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COM~·ORT.

"\Vho comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to comfort them which are in any
trouble J by the comfort wherewith we ourseh"es are comforted of GOd."-2 COR. i. l'

OUR GOD KNOWETH.

"He l.:noweth the way that I take; and when He hath tried me, I shall
come forth as gold."-JoB xxiii. 10.
THE last montll in another yea,r-the l38th year of the GOSPEL MAGAZlNE-is nec~a.rily pregnant with reflections for the family and household of fa.ith, who, taught by theo Holy Spirit, "number" their days
and prayETfully desire to "apply their hearts unto wisdom." Both
grace and e,xperience lead them to reckon themselves to be but
st.ra.ngers and pilgrims in the ea.rth. Once, indeed, it was far otherwise with tb.em. They sought their portion in "this life" till interposing sovereign grace disillusioned their minds, a,nd they came to see
dearly in God's light that all earthly attra.ctions and riches can be
summed up in the little word "vanity." They, therefore, ceased to
pursue the course of this world, a.ud learned, under the Holy Spirit.'s
guida.nce, to esteem the reproach of Christ a far bet.ter portion t.lmll
the t.reasme,s of a, world of which Egypt. was, a type.
"Oh, 'tis not what we fancied it,
This world, this world of ours;
'Ye thought its skies were sunshine all,
And all its fields were flowers.
But soon o'erclouded are its skies,
Its flowers they fade away;
Our youthful hopes are vanishing,
Our early joys decay.
" Another light is breaking bright,
'Which beams from heaven on high;
And other flowers are blossoming,
Which cannot fail or die.
.
Above us is a brighter land,
To which we seek to come;
Our sure and quiet resting. place,
Our everlasting home.
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"Its fields. are ever beautiful,
Its skies are ever fair,
Its day is always clear and bright,
For Christ, its Sun, is there.
o Sun of Righteousness, arise;
Thy light upon us beam;
For all this life is but a sleep,
And all this world a dream."

The Apostle Paul B:\:presses the mind of all true beliewrs in the Lord

J esu when he a,ffinll his renunciation of thi present evil world, in
his Epistle to the Ga.Iatianf\, "By ''\Thom the 'world is crucified unto
me, and I unto the world." ''\That int.erest can the glazing eyes of a
crucified man take in the most beautiful landscape spreu 11·8£ore them 7
So a.Iso-to the believer who, through justifying grace, reckons. himself
dead to sin, the world from which he is passing aW'ay is <~ thing in
I\'hich lie no longer take~ int,ere.st-a confused, shapeless object, a thillg
"without forIll, and void." Hi, affootions are set on thing~ above,
where Christ, hi~ treasure, is. The wealth of the Church of God is
found in HoUling uuder tIle sun. The song of her pilgrimage is;-

•

"""Ve've no abidillg city here,
We seek a city out of sight;
Zion its name, the Lord is there,
It shines with everlasting light."

Fleeting years, therefore, do but shorten the pel'iod, at close of which
the walI& of the Holy City and its goodly gates shan come into sight,
and the hearts of the Lord's "eary hosts shall leap "ith i~expressible
delight a,t the thought-" '1\o-w shall our feet stand within thy gates,
o J el'usalem "I 'Meanwhile,
"Jesus, my Saviour, dwells therein
. In glorious majesty,
And Him, through every stormy scene,
I onward press to see.
"Jerusalem,
My soul
Then shall
"Vhen I

my happy home,
still pants for thee;
my labours have an emI,
thy joys sha·ll see."

The da.ily path leading onwards and up"ard" towards the Palace (ll'
our heavenly King and Divine Kinsman i" no doubt, often rough and
crooked and narrow, but unelTing wisdom is engaged to lead us ')J) in
safety. "The wayfaring man, though a. fool, sha.ll not err therein."
The ere that neither slumbers nor sleeps is al'ntys upon the way of tlw
righte{}us. He knoweth the way that they take, for l,sth He not ordained iU Truly;" fo-r the s.teps of a· good man are o'rdered by the
Lord." "The wa.y of man is- not in himself; it is, not in man that
wa.Iketh to direct his; steps." Alas, were it left to- the poor blind
people of God to grope t11eir own wa.y through the world, and discover
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for Nlemselves the right path, Zion.wf\rd, who of them would ever
reach" the City of Habitation" 1 But it is written, "They go from
streflgth to strength; everyone of them in Zion appeareth before
God.. As was mid of the seed of Abra,ham, when Israel's Covenant-keep"
ing God fulfilled Hi!> blessed promioo by delivering thelll from Egypt,
" There shall not an hoof be left behind." And, ,dum tLe red~med
nation were pr~sentIy confronted by the Red Sea, and the ''Vilderuess,
they were c~:u-ed fo,r, defended, and directed by the same almighty, allsufficient" a.nd tendeTly merciful God, Tlnli"!, too, are the beloved of
the Lord to-day ,,,atched over, and conducted through tribulation,
temptation, and distress. The Pa-ttiarch, .Job, has his successors in
this twentieth oentury, not a few. "Behold," said lw, "I go forward,
but He is not tIlere ; Ill1d backward, but I cannot perceive Him; on the
left hn,nd where He dnth work, but I cannot behold Him: He hideth
Himself on the right ha.nd, but I camlOt see Him." Yet, in the faoe of
nll this mysterious, inexplic:1ble providence on the pa.rt of Him "Who
,,,orketh nll things niter the (;Ounsel of His own will," faith is, able to
ndd, ,. But He knoweth the way that I take: whe,JjI He hath tried me,
I shall come forth as gold." Tllough the perplexed believer may llnt Le
nble to find out the ways of his God, he is l"omfortC"d by remembering
that his OWll ,,,ars nre known to God. 1'he- Lord may hide Himself
from His dear serYal1l~ in His sOYe-reign dealings with them, but the
~aints themselves are not llidden from Him.
The life and way of faith,
"'hich the obedient reart pursues, is one which has the a,pproval of our
hea.Yenl~· Father, and it pleases Him greatly when His people trust
Him in the dark.
That blessed man of God, Joseph Caryl, in his incomparable expoBition of the book of Job, make-: the foHowing profitable remarks on the
yerse befa.re us :-" God wraps up Himself often in the darkne.~s· of
~ecrecy as to man, but ma.n is neyer in that darkness as to God.; the
yery children of daTkness, and the ways of darkness Ul:e in the light to
Him. And as the ways of evil men, and the evils of their wa.ys, so the'
ways of g.ood men, and the goqdness of the,ir ways are knOown to God,
We need n.ot fear that t.he good we do or have done (though no eye of
man see it) shaH be 10B,t in the dark. '''le scare'e know our Oown ways,
and we ca.nnot know our own hea.rts, but God does,. As God knows our
actions, so the grounds Oon which we act, and the end, for which we
act, and the heart with which we act. Thus God knows the way Thai'
every mnl1 tab~s. And thus none but God can know the W,lyS of man,
"'t' can trade no fnrthEll' than upon the borders, of men's ways,; their
outward acts-as for tlte spirit and principle' of them, wllence they
flow j as for the aims and ends of them, whither they are flowing, with
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these God alone is intimate. And with these God is more inti~Jat~
than man can be with that which is wholly outward."
How true IS all this. For it is not the external walk of the believer
merely, but the secret goings of his heart, which lie open to the eye
of the Father in heaven. And is it not a fact that the hidden life of
God's tried children causes them far more distress and perplexity than
their outward goings 7 The vigila.nce, prayerfulness, and painful sense
of self-weakness involved in maintaining a conscience void of Offel)Ce
before God are apprecia.ted by Him alone. Into all the intrica.cies of
such experience He enters with a Father's tenderest compas&ion and
most Loving pity. " He knoweth our frame; He remembereth that we
are dust." Oh, how it soothes our "Wounded, mourning heal'ts to dwell
011 the truth of this paternal regard for us, dear fellmY-belieYers. in our
secret soul-trou'bles! "He knowetb," oImd that with infinit~ fa.vour, " the
way" tha,t we are inwardly pursuing, and willllot fail to susta.in, guide,
a,nd cheer us in it unto the end. The" latter end" of tried Job is
an example of this. It is the Spirit of Truth Who records it, " So the
Lord blessed the laMer end of Job more than his beginning." v\That,
then, shaH we say to these things, dear children of God 'I What, if not
that it is a good and a wise thing to trust our Covenant God to keep
His precious promises 7 That is the chief lesson t·o be 1eamed, and
when once learned, how every difficult mountain is laid low, and every
depre~sed and depressing va.Hey becomes exaltedl
TilE EDITOR.
REMEDIES AGAINST VAIN THOUGHTS.
first is to get the heart furnished and emiched with good stock of
sanctified and heavenly knowledge in spiritual and hea.venly truth ;
for "a guod man," with Christ, "hath a good treasure in his heart"
(Ma.tt. xii. 35)-that is, he hath an graces, so many precious truths,
which are as gold in the ore, which his thoughts, as the mint, doth
coin and beat out, and which words bring forth. "A good man, out of
the good trea.'mre of his heaTt, brings forth good things." If, therefore,
there be' not mines of precious truths Lid in the heart, no wonder if
our thoughts coin nothing but dross, frothy, vain thoughts; for better
mat.eria.ls, which should feed the mind, are wanting. Endeavour to'
persever", and keep up lively, holy, and spiritua.l affections in thy heart,
and suffer them not to cool. Fall not from thy first love, nor fear, nor
joy in God; or if thou hast grown remiss, endeavour to recover those
affections again. For such as your affections are, such n~essaTily must
your thoughts be; and they incline the mind to think of such or such
objects as will please them, rather than others. Therefore, says David
(Psa.. cxix. 97), " How do I love Thy law! it is my meditation day and'
night." It was his love to it macle him think of it so fre<lyentl,Y.-·
THOMAS GOODWIN, D.D,
THE
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"MY GARDEN."
"AwaJ.:e, 0 north wind, and C01ne, thou south; blow upon my ga1'rlen,
that the spices thereof may flow out. Let my Beloved come into His
gW'den, and eat His pleasant j1'Uits."-SONG OF SOLOMOK iv. 16.
SWEETEST communion betwoon the heads of the Bridegroom and the
Bride, or, in other "'ords, between Christ and the soul of the believer,
is the holy subject of this ,erse in the Song of Songs. TIle elect people
of God are divinely spoken of in this Scripture undel' the instructive
figure of a "garden." From Abel, down t,o the last sinner called out
of nature's darknes·fl in the present Gospel dispensati,on, the eternally
loved Church of God, in all its fulne<5s is included in this" ga.rden. of
the Lord." The Bride of the Lamb is but on_neither Jewish nor
Gentile, as such-but comprises sinners, a8 such, gathered out 0'£ both,
according to sovereign purpose and effectual grace. Nationality and
blood reckon for nothing. Of the whole vast multitllde which no man
can number, it is true, "Which were born, not of blood, nor of the
will of the flesh, nor of the "'ill of man, but of God." All sinners begotten of God are the sons of God, and there are no degree.'> in sonship!
How can tl~ere be? Abel was as truly a son. of God, neither more nor
less, ai, the new-born babe in Christ of to-da.y. And the glory enjoyed
by grace-saved Abel is ne.ither more nor le<5s than the glory of aJ1Y
believel' in t.he Lord Jesus Christ, who departs hence to be with Him
while we wi-ite these lines.
Pre-<;ent-day idle specula,t.ion~·, as to the diffe,ring future state of Jewfl
and Gentile-s--':as pe'ople-s a.nd nations-may, with profit, be left aside.
Tbe Bride of Christ is "but one." There is but one hOllle and one
heaven for the" whole family" (Ephes. iii. 15). The gaJ'den of the
Lord is not divided into sectional gardens, some mOTe favoured tha,11
others! All walls of partition be,twoon J ew& and Gentile& were" broken
down," once and for ever, by the death and resurrection of ChriBt, and
have, therefa·re, no place in the purpose of God. How explicit are the
authoritative words of the Great Head of the one Church on this point.
" And I say unto you, That many sha.ll come from the ea,s,t and we-st,
a,nd shaH sit down with Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob, in the kingdom
of hea,ven" (Matt.. viii. 11). The garden of the Lord-the kingdom of
heaven-conta,ins an almost infinite vaJ'iety of plants if we consider their
origin-souls gathered from every nation, kindred, and clime. "But,"
a8 the be.10ved Dean Law, of Gloucester, long since wrot_" The colkct.ed multitude is but one. There is no diversit,y-the individual
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members, who make up the blessed unity, have aU be,en called by the
one Spirit. They luwe aU wnshed their rohe.~, and l11nde them white
irlJ thel one blood. They h::we all put on the one glorious robe of righteousness. They all uttm' the same confession of miflem,ble sinfulnef's.
They all walk in the same narrow way of life. They aU profess the one
Faith. 'rileyall sook th'(; one home. Soon they "'ill all sing the. all('
song of 'Salvation t,o· our God, 'Who sitteth upon the throne; and
to the Lamb forever and ever.''' The &tme God-taught writ.0r once,
well said: "As thell'e are not two 1a,ws, and two Gospels, [l1ld two
heavens, and two sacrifices fo·r sin, so' tlwre are not two Brides.
Throughout Scripture, the elect.ed, redeemed, regenerated, repentant,
believing and witnessing people of God hflve be<:'n one~not two, nor
many. The Bride of Christ is set forth in the Scripture.-words of tl18
Holy Ghost under one chaste and lovely ill1flge." Christ" loved the
Church "-not the Churches-If and gave Himself for her" (Eph. v. 25).
r: My garden"!
How delight.edly, dear readers, does He speak of
that Church, awl what devoted attention does He bestow upon it··
lwoductions! "Awake, 0 north wind.; ::t.nd come; thou south: blow upon
My garden, that the spices thereof may flow out." The offices of the
Holy Spirit-the wind, in emblel11~a.re at His sovereign command as
Head of ilw redeemed Church, and Saviour of the Body, Believers are
subject to flag and fade- in their spiritual growth, although plants in
the Lord's enclosed and well-cultivated gm'den. ThiS' His holy eye
remarks. He therefore calls into e:i:ercise &uch providential rileans 'as,
in His unerring judgment, are calculated to bring about a resuscitation
of spiritual vigour and fruitfulness. The" north" wind is awakened,
and keen, searching, rehuking, methods to convict conscience, to correct
slothfulness, and to stimulate vigilance in presence of the alert. adversary of t.he soul, are adopted. The experimental proces,sl is necE'ssarily
painful to those who are its subjects, yet. the " ~1,fterward " profit is an
abundant compensat.ion, and it calls forth a " new song" of praise to the
Master of the Vineyard which could not be othel\yise learned. But the
Divine Husbandmal1 tempers such keen trials. The north wind is' not
to blow continually, "He stayeth His rough "'ind .. (ha. Hvii. 8). The
cold bla"ts' of providential discipline are subject to His unerring judgment.
"He will not. always chide."
\\llE'll once the spices of
patience, penitence, and humility begin to c. flo"- out," He call" for
the warm, gentle, comfortable, and gladdeninl-!' " south wind" to breathe
upon the afflicted souL "Come, thou .south, blow upon My garden "-is
Hi" gracious command. The Spirit readily responds to His Word, and
10, His garden yields abundantly its Soweet fragrance.
EvE'I'Y troo of His right hand planting requirei'll separate. and suitable
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treatment, and this it receives in due season. Over the tel1derest auci
smaUest plant He watches night and day, a.nd tends' it with His own
graoiouB hand. In the Vine that grows in the midst of His garden
there are bmncheB of all growths and sizes but they are equaUy and
pa.rticulal'ly the objects of His loving solicitude. The meres,t t,endril in
the Living Vine can with truth bear witnessl,

" Upon my leaf, when parched with heat,
Refreshing dew shall drop;
The plant which Thy right hand hath set
Shall ne'er he rooted up.
"Each moment watered by Thy care,
And fenced with power divine,
Fruit to eternal life shall bear
The feeblest branch of Thine."

And, as Dr. Wtttts has sweetly said of the saints of God and members of
Christ's Mystical Body, the Church"Like trees of myrrh and spice we stand,
Planted by God the Father's hand;
And all His springs in Zion flow,
To make the young plantation grow.
"Awake, 0 heavenly wind! and come,
Blow on this garden of perfume;
Spirit Divine! descend and breathe
~\ gracious gale on plants beneath."

It is when the soul of the believer in the Lord Jesus is thus quickened
afresh by the direct operations of the Holy Ghost that the mos,t intim,ate
~{)il1munion is HOught, and the petition asoends, " Let my Belo,ved come
into His garden, and eat His pleasa.nt fruits." Apart from the Spirit's
gra.cious work in the heart, how cold, dead, a.nd formal do all appnuches
to the Lord J eSUB beeome! But when He powerfully breathes upon
the s'oul, what a resurrection follows! Fello\Yship between the Bride
and the Bridegroom is the highest blis"l it is poss1ible to attain on
earth, and for this "restored" believers hunger and thirst. But, let
it be remembered, Jesus Himself receives His' measure of satisfaction
and delight in this holy fellowship. 'Vhen the Spirit constrains. the
. heart to cry, " Dra.w me, we will run after Thee," it is His" pleasant
fruit" to accept those sacred desires begotten by the Holy Ghost. They
are "His fruits." The" increase" brought forth by the garden i~
wholly of His own hand. The glory of all that is true, and pure, and
lovely, and s·woot. to speak of, in the liyes and characters of His
people is His, and His only.
Thus, "to live is Christ." Believer!> are indeed not their own. They
are their Beloved's~Whogave Himself fO'r them, ransomed them from
the cur!>e with His prooious blood, and secured for t.hem the adoption
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of SDnS in the family of God. How wonderful is the grace tllat make,"
it possible that the Glorified One should find something in believers
to aff'ord Him Divine pleasure--something to "eat," when we remember that He can eat nothing that is common or unclean! An old
EVai:lgelical author explains the mystery when he writes :-" TIle
greatest delight t,hat Christ hath in the world is in the garden of His
Church; therefore, that He might take full delight therein, He make~
it fruitful, storoo with precious fruits, growing from plants set by His
own hand, relir;,hed of His own Spirit, and so fittoo to Hi,' taste."
Oh, brethren,' beloved, let us by all appointoo mea·ns seek to be the
ready subjects of the power, rule, and ind"elling of'the Spirit, fron'1
Whom alone acceptable fruit is found, so that our adorable Head may
be greatly refreshed by the" increa,se" thus br'ought forth in us. Le,t
us above all thin~ see to it that our hea,rts and lives are actuated by
(L supreme desire to please Hint Whose servants and subjects v,e ~l.re,
by election, redemption, and effectual calling.
'
Clifton.
J. O.
A CAUSE OF WANDERING THOl:GHTS IN PIUYEH.
O,HOLY soul, get thee alone, if thou woulde,~t ha,ve Christ give thee His'
love. Knowest thou not thou hast a modest Husband7 Indeed, He
gives the soul not His embraces in a crowd, nor the kisoo"l of His lips in
the market. Jacob sends away his company to the other side of the
river, and then God gave him one of the sweet€St meetings he had in
all his life. Let him now pray even a, whole night, if he will, and
welcome. Now, Christia.n, for thy help against these. Labour to keep
thy distance to the world, and that sovereignty which God hath given
thee over it in its profits and pleasures, or whatever else may prove a
sna,re to thee.
Use the world as a servant, which it was made
for, and you may go to prayer, as Abra.ham up the mount, leaving hi"
servants below; thou shalt find they will not have that power to dig·
turb thee j but let either the profits or pleasures share with Christ ill
thy conjugal affection, and thou \"ilt find thy heart loth to send tllis
Hagm' away, though at the request of Christ Himself. Either use the
world as if thou usedst it not, 01' you will ,pray as if you prayed not.
If thy heart be to the world, thou canst not keep thy thoughts' from
driving thither j then, and not till the-n, will thy prayer ascend like
a pilla,r of incense, when there is a holy calmness on thy spirit, nud
thiEl boisterous wind of ino'rdinate affections to the world be laid. It.
must not take thee off from diligence in thy wo,rldly caning j thiS' never
~poilS' pra.yer j only watch thy hea,rt that thou prostitute it not to the
wanton embraces of it. That is the pure metal which bends this way and
that way, but returns to its straightness again. That heart .hath
heaven's stamp upon it which can stoop and bend to the lowest action
of his worldly caning, but then returns to his fitness' for communion
'with God.-" The Christian in Complete Armour."-GuRNALL.
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Iilgrim laptrs.
WELL-SPRINGS..
" l'hat Christ may dwell in your hl:arts by faith " that y~, being rooted
and gl'ounded in loue, may be able to cumprehend, with all saints, what is
the oreudth, aud lenyth, and ctepth, and Iteiyht;, Alld to know the love of
Cltrist, wluch passeth knowledge, that ye miyht be .fllled with all the f~~lness
of Gud."-EpHESIANS iii. 17-19.
How perled i~ every word as coming fro111 the heart o·f Jehovah! How
bea~ltiful to trace no ~upel'fiuity, no tautolo)!y, and at the same time
no und':'>r·esrt.imation of what ]n' that ",Vo·rd of Truth He, intends w convey to His children!
•
The Apostle here, by the Holy Spirit, is desiring a cOlnprel1.l'nsion
by his Ephesian brethren of "the breadth, and length, and depth, and
height, and to know the love of Christ, which passeth knowledge";
a.nd before entering more fully into the subject of our text, whilst pondering o,er the four dimensions herein challenged, the mind was led to
~oo how this wa!'> one of God'!'> perfect munbers, a f.ourfold sure founda,tion, and ~o turned to other Scriptures where the same figure being used
makes a profitable study a,nd an iU1portant feature of His blessed Word.
Turn with the writer, dear readers (and especially my younger readers),
to the Jl1~my references where God's choice of the number four is
used, and may the Holy Spirit bless the search to our hearts. Thus,
so ea.rly as in the secoud chapter of the Bible we have this figure given
us, "And a river went out of- Eden to water the garden; and from
thence it was parted, and became into foul' heads" (Gen. ii. 10). In
other w-ords, by the all-wise Creator's decree, it flowed aU ways, 00 that
every part of the ga.rden should be watered. A similar truth is taught
us by that Scripture in Ezekiel's prophecy, where all four winds are
called upon to breatlle upon the silain that they may li,re (Ezek. xxxvii.
9). Thus, the four points' of the compass aTe und,:;r His contTol for th~
well-being of His children, and whereve-r their lot is, past, west, north,
or south, they are under the omniscient supervision of their Creator and
God.
'fhen we have in Exodus xxv. 26 a perfect pattern of the table of
shewbread, emblem of the King's table in its riches and grea.tness and
unchangeable La,ture. There were to be four rings in the four corners
t,ha.t are on the £onr feet theroof. Upon this was placed the Presence
Bread, which was never lessened of its twelve loa.ves-a loaf for a
tribe-and typifying wha.t Jesus is in Hi", uncha.nge-abh nature to His
peop~e. "Ye are- (perfect) complete in Him." In many other types
aloo m the ta.bernacle furniture, such as the" four bowls of the candlestick," the" four pilla.rs," "tile four rows in the breastflate," we see
the same' Lumber brought into requisition. And whilst ti".. figure four
in prophecy is generally indicative of earth, as tilefigur': three is of
heaven, we yet have in thege an hea.venly mea.ning in the- Jland of Him
Who controls .all, a.nd Who teaches, a.ccording to the cap:l':ity of His
childre-n to l'eceive, that wisdom. which is from above. In 1 Ki));'s' xviii
::13, we- hr.ve Elijah's eomma.nd to t.he people, wllen God W.:I;; ;·"hout t~
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give that wondroUl'l sign fro111 heaven to Baul's wOTshippers, "Fill four
barrels with water." What awonda'ous building of that alta.r, making
of the trench round about it, putting the wood in order and laying
the bullock thereon, and then pouring fro111 these four barrels. the
water upon all "in faith." It has just been stated tha.t. whilst the
figure four' is of the earth, three is of heaven. Here in the passage
before us we have this strikingly set forth, and proving how in tLe
mind of His servant the prnphet was the trut,h, ",\VitllOut Me. ye lall
do nothing." Hence Elijah crioo unto the people to " Do it the second
time," and" Do it the third time." Here is an appeal to the Trinity
of PerS<JIh'l to vindicate the power and word of J ehovah as the one·
and true God'.
. 'fhe wise man speaks ma.ny times of ,. four things." The' prophet.
Jeremiah is! appo,inted' to declare" four kinds" of sore judgment to thle'
Jews; whilst Ezekiel, under Divine inspiration, prophesies of four living
creatures," which had "four faces"; "four sore judgments upon
Jerusalem"; "four tables" on either side by the side of the gate of
the temple; and the alta.r of the same to be " four cubits," and from the
altar and upward shall be "four ho,ms." Daniel's prophecy contains
an account of these men, "four children unto whom God ga.ve knowledge a.nd skill in all le>tming and wisdom." God counts His people;
each one is known individually to Him, and Infinite Love, i. concerned
in all the events of their lives. There is not. one word, one figure, jot, or
tit.t!e usoo without its significant import in Scripture. If the Holy
Ghost declaJ'es such a figure, He mea·ns that an<1 not anotheT. There is
perfection in His, mind and way and work. Space forbids us enlarging
upon this part of our subject in detail. Sea.rch out the references, my
dear young readers, and may the Holy Ghost make it a. profitable study.
You will be finding further mention of the figure, such as " foUl' notable
ones"; "four winds of heaven"; :: four horns"; "four carpenters";
:: four' chaTiot.· "; "borne of four"; :: foul' months"; "four dayS!";
., foUl' parts of the garment.s" of that holy, ha.rmless undefilEil One:
"four anchors"; "four living creat-Ul'es'''; "four angels standing on
the four corners of the ea.rtIl"; "four horns of the golden altar which
is bef'ore God"; as, seen in the Apocalyptic vision," etc., etc., for the
number four is used a,' ma.ny as one hundred and twellt.y-seven time' in
Holy Scripture in its varied connections,.
But we return to our text, "That Christ 1l1ay dwell in your hearts by
faith; that ye .being rooted and grounded in love, may be a.ble to
comprehend, with aH saints, what is the breadth, and length, and depth,
and height; and to know the love of Christ which passeth knowled~e,
that ye might be filled with all the fnInes" of God."
The Apostle is desiring such high and lofty blessings for his Ephesian
brethren~ that he uses hyperbole upon hyperbole; ca.]]s each compas~
·of the glebe into requisition to declare what the love of Christ is unto
His children-immeasurable a.s· the heavens for height; unfathomable as
the depths beneath; outreaching as far as the ea,st is from the west!
Wh>tt holy boldness, what gracious access, what strength of fa.ith in
lively exercise must have been the Apostle's a.t this time to plead for
"i~ hrethre-n such great desires! He i", praying- that they may (( com-
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prehend with all saints" 'what is incomprehensible, since theloveof God
in Chris,t to them canl n.ever be fully comprehended j and to know ilia,t
love" which passeth knowledge." What an honoUTing of the Spirit's'
grace and power we haNe here! How it shames us to think of our
halfchearted reques'ts" our faithless, hearts, our oft stagge,ring a,t unfulfilled promises, our lack of even "a gra,in of faith" 1 How grovelling
our life; how sadly, t,oo, like paupers, rather than princes; how liWe
likeness, to "kings and priest,.. unto God," "sons and daughters of the
Lord God Almighty"! But here, as says the late beloved Dean Law,
"Language is now strained to portmy the immensities of the love of
Christ. But every effort fa,ils in weakneS\'l' before the theme. If the
vocabula,ries of ea,rth were thoroughly exhausted they would give
insufficient insigM. It is enough to fill the endless' ages of eternity.
But the effort is made to exhibit an ,object which has, four dimensions
-breadth, length, depth, height. In the realm, of nature no such
object can be found; no discoveries of science can reach it,; no flights
of imagination cau conoeive such immensity. This love is breadth~in
finite; it is length-infinite; it is dephh-infinite; it is height-·infinite.
Let us faH low, and wonder ~lJId adore! "
Our beloved Editor once took foul' point!! when preaching from this
text some years' ago-Deity, Infinity, Sovereignty, and Eternity, and
then rema,rked with these unfathomable depths and heights aU la,nguag'lI'
fails: to express it.
"To otJmprehelld ,,-ith all saints" I To comprehend whaM Many
read it, the lon~ of Christ. It nUtY be, but the Apostle does not sta,te
it" It is, as it were, a, desire to be absorbed in that infinity which fill Si
and covers all time and space and eternity-God! It cUlTies one's
mind to that passage, that great rnyste.l'J, that" God may be an and in
all." Oh! that stupendous word! How it InulLhle,s, that puny manwho is a worm, should be marked and chosen out for such a destiny.
God in us, and we ill God. Dear Joseph Irons must have felt this
when he penned those sublime lines~
l

l

"Aspire, my sonl, to yonder throne,
here sits the Infinite Unknown,
'l'he self-existent God;
'Vhose Being no beginning knows,
'Ybile matchless splendour round Him flows,
And all things wait His nod.
"'Tis His to fill immensity;
No object can escape His eye,
Nor thought His mind elude;
All things were by His wisdom planu'J,
All are supported by His hand.
And all at once are view'cl.

,V

"Ju.tice and mercy. truth and love,
Shine from His glorious throne abo\-e,
As Israel's covenant God;
In persons Three. in essence One,
He is the sov'reign Lord alone,
And be His naIIIe ador'd."

And s,ttch is Hi" luY(' to U& in Clu'ist Jesus Oa1,(, Hel gives us llere tl
desire after it.; au illcrea:;ing lire or Jel;lirl;l tQ know alld follow after
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Him; " to love Him that begat"; to have a measure of it here, that only
eternity will satisfy; to love Him, in however J:;maH .a, measure, is, t.o
know that we love Him and desire to know more of Him. That IS
. our comfort. However weak in spiritual intellect, however fooble our
desires, cold our love, and imperfect our best a,nd holiest services,
, yet faith clings to Him Who has impla,nted that little spark, divinelY'
pleads, "Tlj.ou knowest all things, Thou knowest tha,t 1 love Thee."
And" Thou :s1I:itlt follow on to know Me"-the Lord--" sa,ys Jehovah
-Me in all my perfections, character, attributes. 0 Love! fathomles,s
abyss! Angels may desire to look into it, but Thy saints shall partieipate in it, shall drink in the spirit of it, and live by that sustaining
love below, a.nd etema.lly bask in it above. His is' a love "which
neither knows mea:;;ure nor end." How pa.ltry, how insignificant these
lives of ourll wben viewed in the et,emal' sunshine of God's love! Absorbed, engrossed in earthly things, &eeking too often ""'ho shaH be
greatest," when in the person of Love, Jesus is our living e:xample,
among us "a,s One that serveth"-forgetful t,o praise for present deliv,erances, slighting many of His dear ehildren, over-looking the privilege of "washing one another's feet," passing opportunities of bestowing
" a cup of, cold water" in His dear name! Oh, how shame may well
cause our face to blush when we contemplate the unworthiness of our
living, our grovelling concem for this world's dross, our imsted moments,
bur mingled motives and misspent wo,rds ! Ma.y the subject before us, hehived, ca,rry weight, and enter our heaTts by Divine pOiyer, so tha,t our
uhief, our aU-a,bsorbing desire be to "kIlow the love of Christ which
passeth knowledge, that ye might be filled with all the fulness of
God." How firm a foundation we have herer-one of God's fourfold
laying upon the mighty One, Who in His love is made meet for
His people in length, breadth, depth, and height! Love covers all!
His Divine attributes of wisdom, righteousness, sanctification, and
redemption (f'our again, you see, aE perfectly fitting) are made to meet
all the requirements of a lwly and just God. As the spotless LamL
of God there is in Him no sin, He knew no sin, He did no sin, He "as
without sin-a fourfold foundat.ion again for His people, who sl:all
Le brought nigh by the precious blood of the Sill-bea,rel'. 'We s€e
again, their hope is in the incarnation, mediat.ion, resulTedion, and
intercession of Him W'ho has gone before. Oh, how "fitly framed
together," how perfectly laid is the foundation, and complete the
building which Love divine has founded and built:
May the Lord p:ive His children to feast with Him now, in hea,venly
fOl'etaste to "drink, yea, drink abundantly," and to be da,ily aJld
hourly oecupied in pUl'suit of this kllowledge, assured that He delights
to bestow "more grace"; He is more ready to give than we are to
receive." He graci msly en.coUl'ages in the words, "HitlleI-to, ye, have
asked nothing in My name, Alik and receiYE~, that your joy may IH~ full."
He is on His thr'one--[~ King ever ready lo be,~tow His free favours;
His em' is ever open unto His children's cry; He is, not slow to' come,
and when He appears, our souls know to our comfort and joy and His
unspeakable glory, He wmes in. the plenit.ude of His love and graee,
a,nd tu show'; greater things yet."
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Oh! fellow-believers, lllay J esul> Hil1l~elf draw near, and transplant ..
us at this moment by faith on re~url'ection ground, and grant us a little·
glimpse beyond that bright cloud, even as it shone upon the Mount.of
Transfiguration, and that thus we "may be able to comprehend With
all saints, what is the breadth, and length, and depth, and height; and
to know the love of Christ which pa.sseth knowledge, that ye might be
filled with all the fulness of God." Now unto Him. that is able to do
exceedingly abundantly above all that we ask or think, according to
the power that w0rketh (energizeth) in us, unto Him be glory i·n the
Church by Christ Jesus, throughout all ages, world without end.
Amen.
.
,. Enlarge om faith's capacity
'VideI' and yet wider still,
And then, with all that is in Thee,
Om ravished spirits fill."

"WHERE HAST THOU GLEANED TO-DAY 7"
(JOB xxi.)'

"BUT Job a.nswered, and said."

vVe once hea-rd a good man say,
"There is something very distasteful behind man's (blit,' and some:thing very good following God's 'but' !" it i& so indeed in the Scriptures. "Hear diligently my speech, and let this be your consolation~.
Suffer me that I may speak; and aftcr that I have spoken, mock on."
Perhaps there is a tinge of irrita.bility in this reply, but we dare not
cast a stone at Job; for who is there among us that would not feel the
uprisings of the old Adam at ilie direct charge of Zophar, that lhe
patriarch was already suffering the doolll of the wicked 7 To be
placid under such accusation would have been to oons,ent to and admit
the justice of it.
" As for me, is my complaint tu> man 7 a.nd if it were so, why should
not my spirit he troubled 'I " Job complained to God and not to man;
he knew the trouble that would foHow in the latter case. and therefore
used the Psalmist's favourite expression, " As for me" (Psa. v. 7; xvii. 15; xxvi. 11; xxv. 13; xli. 12; Iv. 10; lxix. 13; lxxiii. 2). In all cases
just what the wicked ,,,ould not do.
.
"Mark me and be astm1ished, la.y your haJ1d upon your mouth.
Even when I remember I am afraid, and trembling taketh hold on my
flesh." J ob is about to point out a contrary view of God's dealings with
the wicked, which are ca.uee of astonishmentleveD to the godly, aJ1d
made the patriarch tremble at the thought of it. Sometimes God's
infinite wisdom deals out judgment. to the ungodly ill this, life, as
Zophar deta.iled, but more often do they become" mighty in the earth,"
to the perplexity of those W110 lived a. moral life, industrious and pers,evering in uprightlless, and yet are un:;uccessful. "'VheJ'E~fore do t1w
wicked live, heeome old, yea., are mig'hty in pO\ver7" Contrast with
this many a cOllsistellt life, cut down like <L flower, w1jile the wicked
become old, die, "no bands in their death" at a. g,ood old age, so that
it is iml)ossible fnr us to judge, except we may det.ermine the tree by its
fruit. Therefore Zophar'& testimony is equa.lly the inspired truth of
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God, ~lIld we may" look on thi" picture- a,nd on that," and cOlldude
both are damped with the veracity of the Word of God.
"Their seed is established in their sight with thew, aud their offspring before their eyes." Yet many godly parents moura over the
lifeless remains of those w useful in the,ir day and generation-the
desire of their eyes cut down by a sudden st-roke. "EYen 1;.0, Father,
for so it see-meth good in Thy sight."
"Their houses are safe from feaT, lie-ither is t]w rod uf God upon
them." Yet the Poo.Imist said, " All the da.y long have I been plagued, and
chastened every mornin!!." It is a pro,vision of the Co"t'uunt, " ordered
in all things,und sure." "If his children fmsake My law and walk
llot in My judgment j if they break My statutes a,nd keep not My COlllmu.ndments; then I will visit their transgressions ,,·it]1 the rod and
their iniquity with stripes" (pr;a.. lxxxix. 30-:34).
"Bastards may escape the rod,
Sunk in sin and carnal night,
But the true-born child of God
Uannot--would not, if he might."

'rhis verse is a key to Job's' picture of the prosperity of the wicked!
"Their bull gendereth alld faileth not; tlJeir sow calveth and cas'teH1
not her calf." Yet the struggling, upright man kno"s the reverse to
his sorrow, and experiences the truth of our Master's words, "In the
world ye shaH have t,ribulation, but be of good cheer, I lJave overcome
the world."
"'l'hey send fort.h their little ones like a flock, and their children
dance." It. is often marvellous how t.lle divine Spirit of inspiration
ada,pts certain clauses to the yaried circumstances and lleeds of God's
people. TIJis com'idicm year;; ago found expres"ioll ill tlle line;; : "Thtll e is some gracious \Vord to fit, indeed,
Howeyer cUllIjJlicated be our need;
Teach us to seek it in Thy Book Divine,
And Thou with Urim's light npon it shine."

Here is an illustration of it. A mother wa,s asked by her two children
if they might learn dancing, for depo,rtment:s sa,ke. She replied, " No,
my dears; I will give you IlJy rea,son ]Jy and bye,." She sought" the
place of wisdom," the mercy-seat, and besougllt that her mind might
be directed to a suitable word in Scripture to answer them conclusively,
when these three words of Job ,yere presellted to her mind, "'Their children dance." ",Vhen she told them and read "]Jat folIo,\,;; (yerse ! 1),
they never asked again, and the difficult.y a,bout deportment ras got
over by el1lploy'ing the serviceS! of a drill-sergeant. Shall Christian
parents fost€'r the love of the baU-room by having their children tutored
for it 7 "They send forth their little ones like a. flock" int.o worldly
amusement.s. It is the fashion of the day. Can they as easily. withdraw them from delight in them 7 What is tlle world 7 as present-day
nominal Christians define it.
"They take Hie timbrel llnu ]Iarp. amI rejoic0 ut tIJe ;;.ollllll of tlJe
()rgall. 'Illey spend t]wir day;; ill wealth, aUll ill a lIJOilllmt. go c1m\'Ji to
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the grave "-a solemn end of carnal pleasure. Contrast the· timbrel
and harp and organ used to pm.ise God (Psa. lxxxi. 2; cl. 3, 4).
"Therefore they say unto God, Depart from us, for we desire not
the knowledge of Thy ways." It. is a natural consequence of the pursuit
of worldly pleasure not to desire/the presence of God or knowledge
of His ways of religion a.nd holiness. So the Gada,renes, deprived of
their gains, prayed tllt' Son of God to depart out of their coasts, as
the Philistines Imd done by tlw symbol of His presence. " Send away
the aTk of God, that it nla,y depa.rt out of our coash." Contra.st, with
this, the language of the true disciples, "Abide with us, and they
cOIlstra,ine,d Him." -Which does your heart say to Him, Depart or
abide'! But He will not abide, nor go with us into the theatre or the
dancing party. Though His Spirit has convicted some, as He did
Sir St,evenson Bla.ckwood, under the chandelier of a ball-ro'om, but he
was never found there again.
" What is the Almighty that we should serve Him'l and what. profit
should we have if we pray unto Him'l" Alas! this is not only the
language of the wicked, but often the thought of those who desire
to fear God, who so often give way to unbelief concerning prayer, and
what profit will accrue from diligence in waiting upon God. "He that
cometh to God must believe that He is, and that He is· the rewarder of
them that diligently seek Him." '1'0 serve the Almighty is "perfect
freedom," because no man goeth a warfare at his own charges; and if
we who are but earthly masters, are bound to give our servants a
needful supply of their daily wants, " how much more" shaH our Master
amI Lord make all grace abound to His servants 'I Is there any profit
in the lLercantile world to be estimated beside the gain, present and
eternal ga.in, of those who wait continually at His gates, watching at
the posts of His doors'! "La, their good is not in their hand; the
counsel of the wicked is far from me." Their good is always like an
ignis fatuus; when tlwy would graps it., it vanishesl. J ob could truly
assert that j-beir counsel was far fr,om him. .
"How oft. is tIle candle of the wicked put out 1 and how oft cometh
their destruction upon the'n'! God distribut.eth sorrows in His anger."
Contrast. with thi;; the Psalmist's assurance, "For ,£'hou wilt. light my
candle: the Lord my God ,Yill enlighten my darkness" (Psa. xviii. 28).
ThuB God is represented as putting out the candle of the wicked, and
graciously lighting the candle of those who fear Him, never to /2.'0 out
any lJ1Ol'El till the,y reach that world of light., glory; and joy, where' " they
need no candle, neither light of the sun, f.or t.he Lord God giveth them
light, awl they shall reign for eyer and ever" (Rev. xxii. 5). " When
they shall say, peace and safety, then sudden destruction cometh upon
them, and they shall not escape," is the doom of all that forget God!
God disb'ibuteth sorr·ows in an.ge'r and in covenant 10Vfl also. It is re>ceived in a different manner. The one kicks and rebels against Him:
the child of God regards it. as the tender hand of :1. loving Father, and
seeks grace to bow submi~sively, and bea.r patiently what sorrows He
appoints, and drink the cup that He mingles in fellowship with the
Man of S'01'rows.
"T!1E'Y are as stubble lwfol'e th€- wind and as chaff that thE' Rtorm
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carrieth away." V/bo would be accounted as stubble or chaff1 both a.re
res,ervoo· for unquenchable fire. Lord, gather us as whea,t into Thy
garner! "God layeth up his iniquity £01> his children; He rewa,rd~eth
him, and he shall know it." Years ago, while tea.ching a class of senior
scholars, one of them very heavily affiicted remarked as tile second
commandment was repeat,ed, she was a witness to the truth of that
dauoo, "Visiting the iniquity of the fathers upon the children unto the
third and fourth generahon of them that hate Me"; thus was the
teacher taught. It opened up new thoughts of God's governmental
dealings with the children of men, and has often since led the soul to
adore and wonder at the mercy and tenderness of our God in cutting
off heredity, that the same disease shall not be handed down to interminable generations, but by His gracious hand cut off at the third and
f.ourth! There is so much impurity and open sin in the present age,
and it is appalling to iliink of the amount of suffering entailed on
. innocent children by their ancestors (an enta.il that often devolves upon
the firstborn); but the grace and mercy of God shine out oonspicuously
as a precious jewel in a dark setting! Sometimes," He rewardeth him
a.nd he shall know it." "Some men's sins are 'open beforehand, going before to judgment, and some men they follow after" (1 Tiro.. v. 24). This
evident key to the mystery of divine providence in dealing diversely in
the a.ffairs of men, was brought to mind immediately on awaking one
morning, before thought was directed in any other channel, proving it
to be the Spirit's teaching, showing also that the language of Zophar
was inspired when he depicts the doom of the wicked in this life, as
well as this of Job when his theme is deferred judgment (2 Cor. iv. 7).
" Who teacheth like Him? "
" His eyes shall see his destruction, and he shall drink of the wrath
of the Almighty." Like Balaam, his eyes" shall behold Him, but not
nigh" (Num. xxiv. 17). How great the oontrast to Job's testimony
(xix. 27). "For what pleasure hath he in his house after him, when
the number of his months are cut off in the midst. "0 how suddenly
do they r.onsume, perish, and come to a feaJ'ful end! like as a dream
when one awaketh." "What is a man profited if he shall gain t~e whole
world and lose his own soul? " "Shall any teach God knowledgel ? S'6l?ing He judgeth those that a.re high." Many would attempt to teach
God how to go,vern, if they could. Ala'! all of usare guilty of imagining'
we could manage the affairs of the world better than the Supreme
Ruler. By and bye, when we know what we know not now, we .,hall
see the perfect wisdom, love, mercy, truth, and right~ousness that has
woven our life, every one of us, and has ordered all things, making
the evil work together for good when it seemed like a tangled ske,in
to us. LE't us wait His time, lie lowly at His foot, and" Learn of Me,"
as Jesus enjoins us. "One dieth in his full strength, being wholly at
ease and quiet. His br~ashl are full of milk, and his bones are moistened with .marrow." This is true naturaHy of some who are suddenly
called away in their prime of health a,nd vigour; true also spiritually of
·some who are nourishers of others, who minister the sincere milk of th~
Word of God, with which their breasts aTe full, and their bones aTe
moiste,ned by the marrow of Gospel dOdrine to strengthen the weak
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and confirm tJle. feeble knees. Yet the home-call comes' to these, as we
say, in the midst of their usefulne1i's.
.
" Another dieth in the bitterness of his soul, and never eateth wlth
pleasure." A bitter life prolo11ged, profitless to others, not eating with
relish" dainty meat," as regards body or soul. "They shall lie down
alike in the dust, and the worms shall ooyer them." It is the mystery
of God's proyidential dealings that none can fathom here below. Let
us be COllte'1lt with our gracious Ma.ster's 'Vord, "What I do thou
knowest loot now, but thou shalt know hereafter."
"Behold, I know your thought.s and the devices that ye wrongfully
imagine aga.inst me." Job cannot help witnessing to their wrong judgment of him. It is an object.-lesllon for us all. How apt al'e we to
judge one another by appea,rances. It seems as if each of Job's tl!roo
friends uttered right things, but, mioopplied them to their afflicted friend,
whom they tortured instead of comforting 'him. "Fm- ye Eay, Where
if> the h-ouse of the prince? and where is the dwelling-place of the
wicked 1 Have ye not asked them that. go by the way, and do ye
not know their tokens, that the wicked is reserved to the day of
destruction, they shall be brought forth to the day of wrath." Job
had been a prince am-ong them j now he s'eemed to dwell with th{l
wicked, and be reserved to the day of wrath, in their erroneous judgment of God's dea.li,I)gs with him. "Who shall doclare his way to his
face? afid who shall repay him what he hath done?" None but God
can do either j f.or man to att,empt it, is to " get himself a blot " (Prov.
ix. 7). "Vengeance is Mine, I will repay, saith the Lord." "Yet he
shall be blOUght to the grave, and shall remain in the tomb." Solomon,
in his estimation of all things beneath the sun, found that" One event
ha,ppeneth to them all," the righteous and the wicked, "All go to one
pla,ce j all a,re of the dust a,nd all turn to dust again."
"The clods of the valley shall be sweet unto him j and every man
shall draw after liim, as these are innumerable before him."
Innumerable is the company of the blessed dead j innumerable also
they who await the judgment of wrath and condemnation. Let us
never rest till we know which company we belong to. There is a significant fhct recorded in Acts iv. 23, "Being let go, they went to their
own company." If we rejoice in being amongst disciples of the Lord
now, we shaH be of them eternally (1 John iii. 14). If our tastes are
congenial with the worldly, if their company &uit-s. us, woo unto us,
unless the grace of God change ,our heart, put a, right spirit within us,
and renew our will, turning our feet into the way of peace.
"How, then, comfort ye me in vain,' seeing in your a,nswers there
remain€'th falsehoori?" It is possible to speJ.k the inspired words of
Scripture, and apply them so wrongly as to condemn whom the Lord
approveth, :md justify whom the Lord abhorreth. Let us sook the outpouring of the Spirit, that we may have" a, right judgment in all things"
and evermore rejoice in His holy comfort"
Leicester.
.
M.m¥.
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IF our faith be ali\-e and growing, it will certl'.inly bring forth
growing than ksgiving.-Romaine.
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A LETTER FIWM GERHARD TERSTEEGEN (1697-1769).
DEARLY BELOVED FRIEND IN THE GRACE OF GOD,-Your short le-tter I
have duly rece-ived, a.nd was gratifioo by it; and, although my time is
limited, I will write some-thing in reply, as yOll reque,t, and as God
shall enable me.
I n,peat, therefore, my last admonition: Ion;, and e-xN'cise yourself
more than eveT in solitude, in prayer, and in ~elf-de-nia1. SoEtude- is
the school of p:odEness. 1" ou are ca.lled-tliink what, grace- '-to oocia I
COllver:;e with God; you must, therefore, by allllleans avoid all unnece,~
sary converse with men. This is paTticula.rly need~u] whilst ,,-e an.'>
till so weak; we must escape from the enemy, and not come too near
the view of the world and the creature, in orde-r that we, may not
lose sight of the nea.rness of the Creator; and that the world may not
c1a.zzle, overcome, and again take us captive. We ought not to look too
much at tIle creature-, that. thus we may gradually lose the, remembranceof it, and fondne-ss for it, and become truly strange-rs whose walk is
solely with God in heaven.
Love prayer! Let pra.ye-r be your constant occupation from morning
till nigllt. Let your he-art a.nd de:;ire~ continuall:r hold converse with
God in Le-artfelt ;;;implicit~-; for His delights are with tl1E\ children of
me-no Reflect often, and, if possible, incessantly, with feeling, of love
and revere-nee, on Him, on Hi. pre-sence and His perfections, and then
offer up your heart, with all that you han; and are, rUld all your a.bility
to Him, in spirit and in truth, a.'" c{}.rdially and sincerely a-S' possible.
If, through weakne s 0-1' unfa.ithfulne.s;;;, you forsake this> N:ercise,which
is 00 incredibly useful and bea.utiful, fill you have to do is', me·ekly and
heaJ,tily to begin again; and do not be, \ye-aTY of it, although in tl1(>
beginning you may not find any great ad\-antflge frolll it, or make· un}"
rapid pro-gl'ess in it. It is not true that such a rllode of life is difficult:
it is easy and pleasant to the spirit, and become-s in due time, like it
heo'l.ve-n upo·n ea.rth. A little patience- and courage alone- are requisite.
'Vith reference- to express and particulu.r seasons of pra.yer and recol'lection; you are already acquainted with my sentiments.. Be faithful
like-wise in this res,peet, nor suffer yourself to be kept from it by any
objections which reason ma.y urge-, or by the slothfulness o-f nature.
Self-denial makes. prayer easy, and prayer a!!ain lightens self-denial.
Be- glad when an opportunity offers of de,nying your 0\\"11 wm and
pleasure-; or a.ny other matter, be- it \yhat it may, for the- Lord's sake.
Act in holy oppo-sition to your depraved nature in all things, and eve-n
in the smalle't· matters decla.re determined \yar a£"ainst it. The morethe flesh is, uncleI' restraint the more liherty anci delight is experienced
by the spirit in living with God, and in God, in itiS true element.
Examine often what it iSI to which you are the most attached; mortify
this. fir&t and sacrifice it courageously, in order that you may devo-te
your whole he-aTt, love, and desire to God, in virgin chastity. Be
faithful to the Slnalle,st convictions of your spirit, a.nd if a thoUf;and
impediments arise in your corrupt, natural, and carnal mind, turn from •
the-m with the renewoo will of the mind. which God hns )!iven YOll.
;md which no rower in hell is able to cOonstrain. In thi;;; manner you
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hold converse with God, H.lld God witll YOU,: amI He will deliver
yOll iu. Hi own due time from e\'ery fetter. Flee in pa.rt.icula.r youthful lu&t,~, which so much ob",cUl'e tl~e mind, and remove Ui'> frolll God.
Our booie.~ ought. to be a pure t-emple for the Lord.
Your affed.ionate friend,
GEHH.UW 'rJ<;!tSTEJ<;GEN.

,. LOVE YE HIM WHOM
(SoLO~IO~;'S

'"';P

~lY

SOUL

LOrETH "'/

80:-:G iii. 3.)

A" abrupt question, very oddly stated. Had this enquirer 1100 lUlme for
her Beloved 7 Can slle suppose e.veryone &he asks, knew \,ho was the
Beloved of her soul, and was acquainted with her loss of Hilll!1 The
spouse of Christ here, seelllS! to be in great discollJpo,'ure of lJJind. Just
like a tender mother wllQ had lost the bel0,ved SOIL of her \\oUlb j or all
a.ffectionate wife, in senTch aftl'r an indulgent husband, thillking everyone has heard of her distress, ask;:; ,,'ith the utmost eagerness, Have you
seeli llim'/ 0 for 1lI0l'e of tbi;:; love of Christ in our souls!
Observe' 11ere the ac:hings of a gracious heart under tIle> sense 01'
Cln'ist's \'ithdrawing His comforting presenc:e. Tlwt Christ fo·r \,is,e
ami good ends, best known to Hiulse,u, doth withdmw HiiJlself is a
truth tlmt lws Imell e~perienced by all His saints. You have Hot been
]Ollg married to· Cbrist if you Imye l]{)t taken up the \'mds' of the Church
of old... Yeril,l', thou art a God \dw llidest TIlyself, 0 God of Israel,
t~e 3U\"iour" (ba. :-;1.'". J;i).
HOlY ?oes tl~!s a!fe-et rou I .. 011;" my
some, .. we do not I"'e upon our fraUle.<;:· \ our fnuue.:! "e are
speil,king- of living upon Cbrist, a.n.d enjoying Hi" presence, s,,'e'e-t, intercourse, felLowship, complacency, and delight. in amI with Him. If you
a-re contented to live fr<Hfl day to day quite easy, careless, a.ud unc:oncerned, \l"it]lOut tbis, you haye got ,into a yery Lad frauJe indeed.
H is most· plain your heart. is taken up il"ith SOUle ot.ber "ain and
"'orthll'<';s 10Yers-ve-~, it is Jlluch to be doubted ,,"he-t·ber such heart,.,
eYer "'ere in a ri,~l;t frame \"itl! CIJrist, fur, to 10'Yiug' souls, Christ's pr&seilce is tbeir 11eanm, His absencE." cause-"~ a hL'1l of uncn.sine-ss in their
minds. 'Xo,,", her0 is a sure eyidellce, "'lwther YOUI' beart, is towards
Christ 01' the world; your face towards beaven 01' IJ(,ll.
But do you say, " It is the grief and burden of llly seul tlmt I have
lost the sense of my Lord"s love and presence" 7 If so, He lJUs "till
left His Io·ye in thiue heart~He ~tjll d\Yoll& there IJy hitII. Seek for
Him. Inquire after Hinl. 'Wa." Ho found uf thee n.t tirst., wllcn tllOU
"u,ug·hi~st. HiLII nut'l He 11" ill not, lin, in beanlou without the,e,. He will
not c let thee live on earth witbout again re-freslling tby soul witb the
manifestation. of Hif! presence. Mark tllis ,[!raCiOllS' word to disconsolate
seekers, "Fear not. ye, fOT ye seek Jesus" (Matt. ~:-;yiii. 5). For Inilld,
though the spouse had lost sight of Christ, her so·ul loves Him. Still
she says, " Him whom my soul 10yeth." Here i& th\'! evidence of a IJeart
truly converted to Christ. In the da.rkest se-asons, a.nd tlllder the
grea.te"t dist,l'esse<,;, there i"' love to ClIrist, and brea.things after Him." Spirit.ual Treasury," by 'W. MASON.
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"WHO TOUCHED ME?"
couldst Thou feel amids,t the throng,
A trembling' touch like mine,
When thousand& hurried Thee along,
Nor knew Thoo as divine'i
They rudely pre&sed Thee in the crowd,
A~ld. pained Thine em' with accents loud.

" AJ.\TD

"1'~4 ~ot speak, yet Thou didst hear
The prayer within my breast;
I could not meet Thine eye for fear,
But only touched Thy vest.
Trembling, I touched it.., hem alone,
That trembling' touvh Thy grace did OWl,.

"One moment in the crowd I !"tood,
Affiicted and defiled;
.
My sins' o'erwhelmed me with their flood;
The rest, a pa.rdon'd child.
I knew Thy power, Thy will to heal,
And to Thy truth I set my seal.
"I set my seal, ,md, gracious Lord,
Thy faithfulness \yas such,
'That, though I sea,ree belieYt:-d Thy \Iord,
Thy person dared not touch,
'rhe mome,at that I felt Thy dress,
Thine eye was filled with tenderness.
" , Thy faith ha,th saved thee, go in peace' :
My faith! nay, Lord, 'twas Thine;
Thy gift, as Thine, my !"oul's i'elea"e-The tendril owns its vine.
Thy virtue drew me to be healed,
I touched, and found my pa,rdon seaJed~
" Yes, gracious, Loi-d, ' in peace' I go,
I leave the throng with Thee;
't'hey press 't'hee dos,e, but do not know
What Thou hast done for me;
What Thou wilt do for all like one,
';Yho dal'ed to touch the hem alone."
AKO:\,.
A MUSICIAN is not recommended for playing long, but for playing
well. It is obeying God willingly is accepted. The Lo-rd hates that
which is- forced: it is mther pa.ying a tax than an offering. Cain
served God gTudgingly: he' brought his sacrifice, not Iris heart. Good
duties must not be pr-es'sed nor beaten out, of us, as, the waters came
out of the rock when Moses wrote it with Iris rod; but must freely drop
ri'om us, as myrrh from the tree, or honey from the comb. If a willing
mind be wanting, there wants' that flower which. should pelfume our
obedience and make it a· sweet-smelling sa:mur to God.-Thomas
Watson, 1660.
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UNANSWERED PRAYER.

By

B.A.
"And shall not God avenge His own elect, which cry day awl
night unto Him, tho1~'Jh he beaT long with thern? I tell you that He
will avenge them t;peedily. Ne'IJeTtAeles8, when the Son of Man comefh,
shall He find faith. on the earth? "-LUKE xviii. 7, 8.
THE LATE REV. WILLIAM PARKS,

prayer is perhaps ODe of the commonest causes of complaint amongst God's living children. They see it written here and
there in the Scriptures that whatever they ask, believing, they shall
receive; and when they have asked, and not obtained, they begin
to murmur. Dear brethren in the Lvrd, you know what I mean. But
experience throws nmch light UpOIl Hlis perplexing subject, and, when
\\'e calmly reflect upon LTod's promises, alld compare, cert<lin other
Suriptures with them, we shall not ha-ve any just cause of complaint.
First.-We should beaT in mind that, though God makes gracious
and glorious promises to His children, He ever retains His right
to act in a sovere,ign way; so that when they ask ma.y not be His
time for granting, or what they ask may uot be good for them to
receive.
Secondly.-We should bea,r in miuc1 that we>--tlte mOllt privileged
of us-are very .ignorant. The Apostle Paul has reminded us that we
know not what to ask for, or how to ask fur it (Rom. viii. 26); and
that, wel'(' it not for the Spirit of God \I'orking in us, \1'80 should never
pitcll upon the right thing to ask for.
Thirdly.-We should remember that a 'life of pra;rer (which every
Christian's is) is a life of conflict, of ups and downs, of s,uccesses and
disa,ppoinhnents; and that, if it were otherwise, we should have no
need of encouragement from the Lord. If, for instance, our prayers
\\'ere always answered immediate-Iy, where would be- the exercise of
our graces 'I And, if they were ne-vel' refused, where would be the
meaning of the Lord's suggesting that we ought ahvays to pmy, and
not to faiut7 Do you uot perceive the force of these remarks, my
brethren 1 J know as \yell as allY man the saddening effects of long
unanswered prayer; but tlle Lord ha.:; taught me that in this very
thing His thoughts are thoughts of pea.ce, and not of evil towards
me,. May the Lord so teach us all that we may pray and not faint,
relying upon His Word to avenge His own elect \vho cry day and
night unto Him.
And now let me open up tile text.
I.-God's can~ of His own elect. OIl, how tlta,t little word grates
upon the ears of many! Some it terrifies, some it horrifies·. I heard
of a high professor the other day who expressed himself thus: "If I
thought for a, mome-nt there was suuh a pe-ople as the elect, I would
go down with the crowd." Oh, what a shocking' speech! How it
develops the s,ecret witllin; the e-nmity of the ca1'l1almind against God!
But well is it for us there is' an elect people; for, if there were none,
all the huma.n family must be lost. .But God has chosen some upon
whofp He has set His love. "I llavtl loved thee with an everlasting
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love," says God to His elect ones; "therefore with lovingkindness have
I drawn thee." If we could always: read our Bibles with our eyes, open,
we should see that f~'om beginning to end they are thickly studded
over with promises and assurances of keeping and protecting God's
elect. What are all those "fear nots" that we so often meet with
in the Scriptures, but so many assurances of God's, care over us? What·
are those oaths of God never to leave us nor forsake us but so many
evidences of His' care over us'? What. are those affectionate and passionate declarations of unalterable love to us but so many manifestations of Jehovah's care over us? Surely, Paul, with these before his
eyes, backed up by his Mas,ter's death in behalf of His chosen ones,
might well exclaim, "Who shal1 lay anything to the charge of God's
elect? " And Peter, with similar evidences, bef01'e him, might with
all confidence exhort the elect to "cast, all their care upon God, for
He careth for them."
But there are four special things that God continual1y holds before
the minds of His e,leet to cOIlvince them of His: care for them: (1)
Christ's sufferings and death; (2) Christ's resulTection; (3) Christ!s
enthmnement; and (4) Chris.t!s intercession. It is, as if God 'were to
say, (1) "By My Son's obedience My holy law has been fulfilled, which
My Elect had broken as well as others; (2) By My Son's resurrection
the perfect,ion of His work is pl'Owd; for, if one jot 01' tittle of jus,
tiee's de1Jla.nds had been unsatisfied, Chri,t '''ould Ilan' been retained
captin} by death; (3) By My Son's enthronement at My right hand,
His victory over the enemies of My elect is' proclaimed. (4) And by
My Son's intercession continual1y carried on in behalf of My elect,
I wish them to know their perfect security."
o brethren beloved, elect of God, ,Yould that ,ye at all times could
remember those blessed pledges of God's care oYer, us! But, whether
01' not, depend UpOll it, God doe,,> care for us, and will ever care for
us. It may be asked, "But suppose our faith is weak, will God care
for LIS then?" God's care over us does not depend upon ollr faith,
whether it is weak or strong. It would he the same thollgh our
faith were imperceptible. Surely, when He cared for us' wlJen we were
His enemies, He will now caw for us when we, are His friellds, This
is the argument. of Paul in Homans v. 8-10. Oh, think of this, children of God t God ,,,ill care for you, even tllOugh you be filled with
unbelief. See how He cared for 'Moses, for Jeremiah, for David, notwithstandin o ' their llard spe.eclles. One of these exclaimed to God, in
peevish disgust; ",Thou hast Dot deliYered Tll)' pe,ople ab all I " An,
other was rnore auda.eiolls, and said, "TllOU hast been [I, liar unto
me!" And the third was hardy enough to assert tllat the very
proplJet& ,yere liars. The Church, moreover, has 1110re than once
charO'ed God with forgetting and forsaking her. But God's care and
God'~ lov,~ lmve always been the same, His kindly remonstrance being,
" Can a,Voman forget her sucking child? "
Brethren, what further' proof is wanted of God's care over His
elect? In short, God must care for His elect.. First, because He has
pledged Himself to ca,re· for them; secondly, beCtU1Se He knows their
lIe.eel 0.£ keeping; tllinlly, because 110 onc else can do it; fourthly, be-
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cause they have cruel a·nd powerful enemies. Surely, after this, we
may adopt the Lord's own words, and say in defiance, "Shall not
God avenge His own elect, which cry day and night unto Him? "
n.-Now comes the main question: Are we of God's elect? Now,
to begin with, theI'€> is no need for anyone to be alarmed at tlli, word
., elect," for, though no one- can eled himself, and it all depends upon
God's sovereign will whether we aTe ele~t or' non-elect, no one can tell
who is who except by evidences, and a. man may be an elect one who~e
evidences ma.y not be seen until tIle last hour, just as the thief's on
the cross. First, every believer is taught of God to believe j secondly,
everyone who calls upon the Lord with his heaTt; thirdly, every converted individual,under the sun, is one of God's elect j so that people
might as well object to tbe· use of the term "believer," "converted,"
"called," "saint," "faithful in Cbrist," as "elect,"
They are all convertible terms, an~ whe.n I say none but the elect
can possibly be saved, I mean no more than alloThE'!' lllall who says
none but believers can possibly be saved. So I would beg of tbe
uninitiated to dismiss from the.ir minds all ignorant and foolish prejudice tlwy may have as to the teI'm " elect."
I
But to come to the question: Are we amongst God's elect j vVe
need go no farther thau our text for an aus,wer. WE.' are told here,
.. They cry night and day unto God."
Who amongst you has
this evidence? Then you UJ'e of God's elect, for you are· believers,
and you are sincere in your belief. They who cry to God, the God
of reyelation, must be quickened. by the Holy Ghost, and they who
are quickened by the Holy Ghost must be conscious of their need of
this God, and so they give evidence of their relationship to Him.
And is it not your practice, deaTly beloved, to pray day and night
to the God of all grace? Are you not continually crying for help in
time of need, for strength, for dir.ection, for int€>rference on your behalf, for manifes,tation of God's love, for pardon for fresh sin, for
1lI0re and more grace? If so, you may rely upon it that you belong
to the e-Iect family, and you may be- certain that, God will answer
you according to His wisdom.
Take the text in connection with tIle preceding parable, and you
will ge-t this information, namely, the elect, harassed and perplexed.
ilnd persecuted by sin, the world, and the devil, are perpetually crying
to God for rescue. But God does not see fit to grant their requests an
at once; "He bears long with them," i.e., He bears long with their
weakness, their murmurings, and importunitiesl, and does, not rebuke
them fOI' their impatience. 01', though He forbears a long time from
punishing their adversaries, H€> will do so in His own set time.
III.-I have now given you the meaning of the text, and I havEl
helped you to know who the elect of God are, as far as we are able
to judge. I would conc.lude by exhorting you to continue in prayer.
Prayer, my brethren, has ·effected wondrous things before now!
(1)
It. delivered Jacob from the murderous wrath of Esau. (2) It overthrew the vicious counsel of the base Ahitophel. (3) It opened. heaven
through Elisha. (4) It kept the Assyrians out of J Elrusalem. (5) It
liberated. the impri~oned Peter. PauL and Silas. (6) It ha brought
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down countless blessings upon God·'s elect in all ages. Let us soo that
we ply this powerful engine.
We may not always obtain what we ask exactly in the way or
measure we desire, but we may rely upon it that a blessing will
attend it.
.
First. Prayer, my brethren, magnifies God, for by it we acknowledge His omniscience, His wisdom, love, and power!
Secondly. Prayer magnifies Christ, for by it we confess Him to be
the Mediator to present our sin-polluted petitions.
Thirdly. Prayer magnifies the Holy Spirit, for by it we give Him
honour, knowing that- without His direction we know not what to
pray for as we ought.
r
May the Lord give us the spirit of prayer and supplication! May
He encourage us who cry unto Him day and night, by ans"I'ering our
prayers, to cry unto Rim more constantly and earnestly than ever!
" Pra.yer was' appointed to convey
The blessings God designs to gi ve :
Long as they live should Christia.ns pray,
For only while they pray they live."

A1~

EXTRACT.
" To the saints which a1'e atEphesus, and to the faithful in Christ Jes1~s."
--EPHESIAKS i. 1.
WE proceed to the designation of those who are here addressed. They
are termed saints, and faithful in Christ Jesus. It is highly important
to obtain clear views of all Gospel ter111S; and not least so of those
which describe the state and character of true belie'ers. Ignorance
here may lead to fatal self-deception. Many say, "Peace, peace,
when there is no peace,"-feed on ashes, ca,nnot deliver their souls, nor
say, "Is there not a lie in my right hand 7" May' we be delivered
from all such error, to the glory of God in us'!
The wo·rd saints imports persons who are set a.part and consecrated
to the service and glory of God. They were foreordained from all
eternity in the counsels of Rea.ven to- this blessed state. Their predestination is the cause of their call in due time by the Spirit of God,
to come out and to be separated, and to be a peculiar people, zealous of
good works.
When Paul addresses the believers at Rome as "beloved of God,
called to be saints," he places the love of God as the precursor of
vocation. Hence it is evident that the heirs of eternal love are partakers of this distinguishing benefit. Wnen the fulness o-f time is
come.. the Spirit of God brings them as willing subjects into the
kingdom of grace. So that we may say without violence to truth,
" I will say to the north, Give up; and to the south, Keep not back;
bring- My sons from far, and Mv daug-hters from the ends of the
earth; even everyone that is called by My Name; for I have created
him for My glory, I ha.ve formed him; yea., I have made him."-Dean
Law.
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THE LATE REV. WILLIAM MARSH, D.D.
(Concluded from page 615.)
RE1:lUMI~G our sketch of the life of the Rev. Dr. Marsh, though limited

space thiN month compresses our r€C{)rd, we note his fruitful labours
in Birmingham, Leamington, Beckenham, and Beddington. In each ~f
these spheres of ministry his faithful Evangelical and Protestant testimony was greatly owned and honoured by the Holy Spirit. In 1840
Dr. Marsh ma.rried the youngest daughter of the Earl Cadoga.n, who
united to clear views of salvation through Christ alone, an earn~t,
pruyerful, and watchful spirit. The union wa a short one, for she
entered into rest about three years la,ter. The infirmities of advancing
age led Dr. Marsh, in 1851, to accept the invitation of his son-in-law,
Mr. Chalmers, R€Ctor of Beckenham, to come and reside at the rectory,
and to assis>t in the serviceS> of the parish church as his health and
strength might allow. These occasional ministrations were greatly
blessed t,o souls, and his work among the navvies engag~ in the works
a,t the Crystal Palace, Syde,nham-in whom his devoted daughter, Miss
Catherine Marsh, author of the" Life of Captain Hedley Vica,rs," wa.~
profo:.Il1dly interested-yielded a rich spiritual ha.rvest in the salvation
of sinners. The health of the venerable servant of Christ grea.tly improved in course of time, a,nd a twice-repeated offer of the living of
.Beddington, near Carshalton, together with the c.ounlSel of several eminent Christian friends, led him to accept the charge. From the time
he became Rector of Beddington-in 1860-he determined to employ
the whole of the income derived from the living in stipends to curates,
in: parochial and other cha.rities, and similar objects. He res·erved
nothing for himself.
His first sermon was on Revelation xxi. 25, "There shall be no night
there." On" reading himself in," he took opportunity to comment on
the XXXIX. Articles and Liturgy, showing how closely they a·re aHied
to the very language of the inspired Word, a·nd exhorting his hearers to
uphold by the united testimony of life and lip those Scriptural principles which had been ovedaid by the erro'rs of the Middle Ages, but
were brought to light again at the Reformation. Each Saturday afternoon some time was devoted to the study of the Bible with his curates,
and a Saturday devotional evening meeting wa-s esta.blished at the
Rectory. Dr. Ma-rsh's zeal for the diffusion of Scripture knowledge extended to val'ious· public movements quite outside his own pal'ish, and
as one of the first of the trust.ees appointed by the Rev. Charles Simeon
for the administration of the Church Patronage Trust bearing his
honoured name, his influence was powerfully ,exercised in the furtherance of Ev~gelical truth in the pulpits of the Church of England.
With Dr. Marsh were associated as trustees, Al'chdea.con Hodson, the
Rev. William Carus Wils,on, the Rev. William Carus, and the Rev. John
Veun-men endowed with the" spirit of powe,r and of love, and of a
sound mind." The meetings of the trustees for years took place under
the roof of the aged rector of Beddington. His great delight was to
gather together and show hospitality in the rectory gTounds and in
the historic Hall in Beddingt.on Park-whe're in former days Queen
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E!i.:abeth was ,,,O])t to hold her banquet.s--all cla.;;sers of his parishioners,
and to andress them on the glorious trutJls of the Gospel of God's grace.
These occa,~iom; were wonderfully blessed to souls. Hundreds of hearers
were sometimes present to lis,ten to the weighty exhortations of the
patriarchal saint. On ilie last night of the year It562 he was seiz-ed
.with a sudden attack of the hen.rt. During the brief period of life
t.ha.t. ensuen he bore the most touching teistimo·ny to the preciousness' of
his Lord and Saviour. On one particular night his eldest da.ughtm·
was occupied during foul' hours iu writing down, unseen by him, the
words of heavenly teaching that flowed a,<; a stream from his lips-. At
first, his thoughts dwelt. on the So,ng of the aged Simeon, and, in a voice
which ra.ego through the sile-lJce of midnight, he exclaimed, .; Lord, now
lettest Thou Thy servant depart in peace, for mineeyes haye seen-mine
eyes have seen-)l[XE EYES HA\'E SEEX THY ;:,~L\'ATIOX!"
He rallied,
however, but his condition \\'as subject to frequent relapse;;.. DUl'ing
one of these, on his somewhat recovering he was heard to say, " Oh, my
~aviour! vVho dtdst suffer for my sins, Thou \\'ast alone in Thine agony.
Thou hadst no words of loving comfort mid to Thee. I mu,st weep"
\ (his tears were falling). " I am standing with the Ma.qs a,t the foot of
Thy cross·. 0 blel>sed, blessed Jesus, how Thy hemt must have beat till
" Thou saidst, 'It is fillished!' But it. is quiet UO'Y. It ha& been at
rest these eighteen hundred years ,: and it \"ill lJ e at rest for m'er. Oh,
I am so glad-I am so glad it was all onT eigllteell Imndred ye31's ago,
\"hen Thou saidst, ' It. is finis-hd !' The claims of justice met-the law
magnified-the door 0pened-the types fulfilled-the propheci~ accom,
plished-the atonement completed-maakind redeemed-It is finished!
Let aU the angels of God worship Thee!" Among othe-r :;ayings that
proceeded fr·om his mouth, \ye note the fullo"'ing: ;; I like that. saying,
'Sin, sin, what has thou done1' But I like thi" saying beUBr,
'Sa.viour, Saviour, ,,'hat hast Thou done 1'" ,,: Be ye therefore perfed, e,ven as your Father which is in heayen is perfed.' I do not th.ink
it. meanl> sinless perfection, but imitation; you will see the cont,e.,t is
tlJat we are to do as our Father in hea.ven does, 'Who maketh Hisl sun
to shine on the evil and on the goo.d.' I will not give up that text
to John Wesley.
If we had a walk together, I would say, 'Now,
vVesley, there's a wicked III an, I am 'going to give him s·omething,' I
would be- a lJeTfeet man! 'That man has ~poken ill of me, and treated
me ill, notwithstanding I bad shown kindl:e"s to lJim and to- his family.
I will give him a. ten-pound note.' Then the poor lllun says, 'Oh, I'll
never speak ill of him again; I'll tell e,er:'one to whom I abused him
of this ten,pound note!' This is lon~. If God FO lo-,ed us, we
ought also to love one allother." In one of his la"t attacks of palpitation, a,' it was passing off he seemed much oppre,;sed in spirit. W'hen
lovingly asken by o-ne of his devoted da.ughters, "Does a.ny pal'tir;ular .
thought trouble you 1" he replied, "Yes, I have two> scenes hefo're 1'1]('
-sin ann my Sa,viour; Calvary, and the glory to be revealed; and
they are too much for me. I look at. tJle one, and I fool as' if my De"'rt
'1vould break for sorrow. I turn to the other, and it is ready t.o burst
with joy." " Divine love differs fmm huma.n love in this, that hUlll<l1l
loye sees wme-tlling amiable in t.he creature, discern!> a similaritJ" finds
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somewhat to sympathise with j but Divine love is~' Whils,t we were yet
sinners! ,,, " There are two greater objections to the Bible than any
C<Jlenso has brought forward: first, Itis, toohumilia,ting for man's pride;
and second, It is too holy for man's practice." One morning, when takinghis breakfast in his sick room, he said to his da.ughter, "'iVoulcl yOll
like to hea,r my boasting? I caJlJ boast of thirty-three yNlI', , without
spot of'sin, witIlin or without!" He looked eamestly at his belove,d
daughter to see whether she had ca,ught his meaning. She understood
him, a,nd, in the word& of ,a,n old hymn, in which the Saviour if' supposed to be speaking to the sinner, replied"Mine all· sufficient merits
Shall appear
Before the throne of glory
In thy stead;
I'll put into thy story
What I did."

" Right! " he rejoined, " He io mine, Who so passed Hi~ years on ea,rth j
thus His spotles' life on earth is' mine.: His righteousncs is mine!
, He of Goel is made unto us wisdom und rig-hteo,usness, and sanctification, anelredemption.' "
~
AIlll<J t the Ia.st words' of testimony bome by this aged servant of
Christ he wrote on a sla,te with a trembling hand, "Tell the clergy t,o
preach Christ, to live Christ, to serve Christ, ~llld they shall joy and
pra.ise in eternity." Surrounded by his affectionate family, of whom. he
took a deeply touching' farewell, Iw entered into the joy of his Lord
August 24th, 1864, ill his ninetieth year. Amid demonstrations of
profound Christian love and sorrow, the redeemed remains of the
veteran soldier of Christ were interred-in a.ccorda.nce with his own
wishes-in BeddingtoI1 churchyard, al1d oni the following Lord's. Day
fune'·a.I sermons were preaehed in the pnrish church by tlll'OO of his
most attached ministerial friends-the R.ws. John Venn, Henry V.
Elliott, a,nd C. J. Goodhal't. A menwrial tablet, hearing a very striking and edifying inscription-magnifying: the g-race of Goel which so
richly bea.utifieel Dr. Mar;:h's character and life---was subsequently
placed in Beddingion Chllrch.
Tm: EDITOR,
LOVE will enable us to h~lel on in the ways of God again_st all discouragements, by rendering aU the ways of God swee,t and pleasant to
the soul. Love renders those wa.ys sweet tllat men that ha.ve no love
to Christ look on as bitter ways': "Every way is sweet a.nd pleasant,"
sa.ith Love, His yoke is easy. In the abstract, Love saith, "This way
is a precious, way, it is a hea.venly way." "I find much sweetness,"
saith Love, and thus encourageth the soul to hold on in the ways of welldoing, For the more sweet and lovely the wfl,ys of God ure- presented
to the soul, the more the soul is raised, and encouraged to hold on in
those wa,ys of God, notwithstanding any affiictionand trouble that
the soul meets withal.-Thomas B1'ookes, 1649.
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THE LATE VERY REV.

DEAN LAW, D.D.

IF there be a picture in which all enchanting beauty shines, it is that
which represents the state of tM children of God by faith in Christ
Jesus (GaL iii. 26). Every joy should mantle in their cup. They are
called to a song swelling with melody, which cannot be more sweet..
They are invited to a garden, in which e·ach fragra.nt flower ever bloo111s.
They are bade to sit down beneath the shadow of a tree, on whose
extended branches most luscious fruit for ever hangs. A volume is
presented to their ha.nds written within and without in glowing terms
of bliss--in which every page is calm and bright, and where perusal
never wearies. Thus> blessed is> the heritage of fa,id1.
To show the truth of this statement is an easy and delightful task.
It requires· no stretch of mind-no strain of argument-no effort L.f
intellectr--no expanl'ion of reason's wings-no deductions of logic--no
inventions of wit. To ga,in this light, we have only to &it still, and
hea,r what God the Lord hath said. Let the record be now pondered
with earnest cry: "Open our eyes, good Lord. tha.t we may behold
wondrous things out of Thy law; open our ears that we may hear Thy
heavenly voice, walking in the garden of Thy word.: open our months.
wide, and then descend and fill."
The faithful Word ins.tantly gives the following witness:1. God's children share His everla&ting love. Oh! th<lt tIle love of
God were shed abroad more abunda,ntly in our hemts by the no)i:
Ghost, which is given unto us (Rom. v. 5).
Its origin and duration should be pondered, It began bef.ore the
birth of time. It will be fresh when time shall be no more. "I ha.ve
loved Thee with an everlasting lo,e" (Jer. xxxi. 3). "I am persuaded
that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers,
nor things present, nor things to come, nor height, nor depth, 1101' any
other creature shaU be able to separate us from the love of God, which
is in Christ Jesus our Lord" (Rom. viii. 38, 39). "God i. love." It
is the very es. ence of His being. If it could expire where "ould God
exist 1
Consider, too, its freeness. God loves not for anything seen or fore.seen-known or forekno,,'u-giVeIl or designed-destined or pledged.
There neither is, nor can be, a moving cause independent of Himself.
He loves, because He will love. Tile actuating motive, so to speak, is
His own heMt. This statement leaves nothing to be a.dde<d.
Mark, too, its never-varying brightness, It. knows no illuta,l}ility.
"I change not: therefore ye sons of J acob are not consumed" (Mal
iii. 6). "With Him is no variableness neither ha.dow of turning"
(Jas. i. 17), Man is fickle as the restless wind. The prince's smile
may be a frown t:o-morrow. The summer-friend ma.y freeze into a winter-foe. Our perceptions of this love may. indeed differ. A passing cloud
• This article appeared in 1873, in a small volume mtitled "Christian
CorOi:llA." (Lonclon: J. Nisbet & Co.)
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may hide the sun. But its reality is the same" yesterday, and to-day,
and forever."
Its infinitude is an ama,zing thought.. The heavens are high, .but it
is higher. The ocean has vast depths, but it)s deeper. Far is east
from west, but its length has no horizon. We have no measure wherewith to mete--"--no scales to weigh--no line t,o fathom it. No tongue can
tell-no thought conceive-its boundless boundless,ness. If happinesl'!
existsl, it surelly must be theirs, who are encircloo by this 10VEl.
2. God's childrEln are enriched with the gift of gifts-the largest and
the best, which heaven could grant. God gives His co-eternal and
co-equal Son, Chris,t Jesus the Lord. If woddl'! upon worldI'! with all
their treasures, boo,uties, O'lories, had be~n piled into one pyramid, it
would have been as the sm~ll dust of the balance, when weighed against
this portion. Each one can truly say, "I am my Beloved's, and my
Beloved is mine" (Song vi. 3). Christ-all that Christ is-an that
Christ, has-isl granted as an inaEenable possession.
What. tender relationships result! He is the everlasting Father: we
are begotten by the Wmd of His, truth. "Can a woman forget her
sucking child, that she should not ha,ve compassion on the "on of her
womb? Yea, they may forget, yet will. I not forget Thee" (Isa.
xlix. 15). He is a " friend that sticketh closer than a brother" (Prov.
xviii. 24). His life belongs to His poople, that they ma,y live for ever.
His death is theirs, that the second death may touch them not. His
blood is theirs, to wash them whiter than the whitest snow. HiB
wounds. al'e theirs, their hiding-pla,ce from wrath. HiI'! I'!tripes are
theirs, their healing balsam. His righteousness is theirs, their fit robe
for the courts of heaven. His praym's are theirs, that every blessing
may be obtained. His advocacy is theirfl, to s'ilence the a.ccuser's voice.
His whole work is theirs, tha,t they may be for ever saved. His glory
is theirs, that they may be like Him, as Hel iSI. Is not this all-surpassing happiness?
3. God's. children !'ank the Holy Spirit high among their treasures.
The word is true, "I will not leave you comfortless,." "I will pray
the Father, and He shall give you a,nothe,r Comforter, that He may
abide with you for ever" (John xiv. 16). Hence the bold appeal-"What! know ye not that your body is the temple of the Holy GhO,'llt
which is in you 1" (1 Cor. vi. 19). Is he not supremely happy, who at
all times and in an places hears' within his heart this heavenly inmate
-this' indwelling God? His presence gives: light, a,nd peace, and jPy.
He opens the eye to see the glories of the Gospel-hope. He moulds
the will to receive the blessed Jesus in His, every office of saving grace.
He shows redemption's consumma.ted scheme, and gives the appropriating hand of faith. He whispers guidance in each doubt, perplexit.y,
distress. He causes -the Bible-page to shine in heavenly light. He
applies the p"ecious promises with enlivening power. He stamps the
sacramental privileges with seals of assurance. He lead" into all truth,
and dissipates the mists of error. Are they not happy who are thus
enriched?
4. God's children a,re exempt from s,in's penal woe. In common with
~U mothers' son'fl, their iniqllities are ma,ny-grievous-vile-oft done
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against the Spirit's warning-the voice of conscie·nce, and clffir knQwledge of duty's caU. These rise :1f\ mountains UPDDi mountains, and
they .accuse as with thunder's rom'. The children meet riot offences with
excuse. The,y humbly own their magnitude. of guilt. But they present
an aU-absolving plea,. "Christ died," whem urged by faith, relea,s.e,,,
fmm aU wrath. The. blood, "'Ilich st.reamed on Calvary, obliterates tlle
crimson-dye, and make" each stain invisible even to the omniscient eye.
" Far a.fl the ea,st i" fl'{)ln the west," the dying S:wiour bean> the load
:1.'1' ay.
The voice is hem'd in aH its sweet assunnce, "Thou wilt, cm;!
all their sins into the de'l}ths of the sea," (Micah vii. 19). The hean
ma.y grasp the record, "There is' therefore now no condemnation" (Rom.
viii. 1). And again, "In whom we ha,ve redemption through His blood.
the forgivene.~.s of sin!>, according to the riche-R' of His gra{'e" (Eph. i.i).
The God, who is their God, pardons iniquit:" and rran'gre.s,ion, and sill
(Exod. xxxiv. 7).
5. God's children are sUlTounded by a glor'ious company of guards.
It is a wondrous' word-worthy of all study a.nd acceptation, "Ye are
come to an innumerable company of a,ngels" (Hell. xii. - 22). These
bright, inte-lligenc&'l counted it their highe-st honour to minister to,
their great Lord dmil1g His sojourn on this enrth. Similarly they
joy to !>erve all the membe'rs of His body. What though their presence
is not open to our gaze, is it the less real'? Om eyes behold not the
surrounding air, but is it. less our life! ,Ye call1lOt. touch the fragranco
of the rose, but it is real refreshment to the sense. ,Ye cannot see
the wingsl of these encircling friends, but are they therefore the less neaT?
The prophet's s'elrvant trembled when he sa.w the belea.guering host.
But fear fled when his eyes beheld" the mountain full of horses and
chariots of fire round about Elisha'" (2 King,,: vi. 17). _lrmies of invisible defculce, though undiscerned b:- sense. ,,-<:'re present. The
Spirit's pledge is not recalled: ;; The angel of the Lmd encampeth round
about them that fear Him, and delivereth them" (Psa. xxxiv. 7).
Daniel testifies to the King, "My God hath sent His a,ngel, and hath
shut the lions! mouths, that, they have not hurt me" (Dan. vi. 22). It
is true of~ach lowly member, even al'l of the glorious Hea,d, "He shall
give His angels cha,rge over thee to keep thee in all thy ways" (Psa.
xci. 11). See SOH19 mighty monarch gDing forth encircled by his glittering guards. It is a splendid spedade. The pot,entate is clad in
honour and ga.rrisoned with safety, But ,,-hat is this state to the gra.nd
security of him to whom the hosts of heaven always ministed Believers are thus glmrded.
6. 'rhE>y arE> adopted, too, into the family of God. Thil'l honour belongs to< "all Christ's member!>. Such "as the pUI'pose before the
world began. "Having predestinated us unto the adoption 0'£ children
by Jesus Christ unto Him!>elf, according to the good pleasUI'e of His
will" (Eph. i. 5). The heaven-directed pen "rites, "Ye have not
received the spirit Df bondage again to fear, but ye have received tbe
Spirit of adopt.io<n, whereby we cry, Abba" FatheI'. The Spirit. itself
bea,reth witness ~vith our spirit, that we. are the children of God, and if
children, then heir SI, heirs of God, and joint-heirs with Christ" (Hom.
viii. 15-17). How sweet the tenderness, which admonishes, "Beloved,
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no'w are we the sons of God" (1 John iii. 2). This sonship involves
the brotherhood of J eSlJs. The relationship is gladly avowed. Hear
the assurance, " I ascend to My Father and your Father-to My God
and your God" (John xx. 17). 'I'le are predestinat,ed to be conformed to
His image, that" He might be, the First-born among many brethren"
(nom. viii. 29). There is' a, thrill through loving hearts, at the ba1:e
llame of " home." Ho~v should the believer exult in the truth that Ins
soul's home is the paJa,ce of hi~ God! Here> he is, ever welcome. Here
smiles await him. At all times! he may dra,w near. The gates are
never closed. He may claim audience and pour out every desire of his
heart into the listening" ears ah(}n~. He may fondly lisp, "My Father,"
'expecting the dear response, " My S01l'." He ma,y ask, and will rece,ive,
all that raternal love can grant. TllE; portion, which is really good,
will be abundantly supplied. He may sit dmYl1. at heaven's own boaTd,
and feast on the luxurious fa,re of the eternal VlT md, and be refreshed
with the delici,ous richness of tlte promises. He is regaled by the
celestial manna-the true bread that came dowlJi from heaven. There
a,re 110 111O]'e empty cravings. The 'YOl'd is rea.lized, "Jesus said unto
them, I am the Bread of life: he that cometh to Me shall never huhger,
and he tbat believeth on Me shall never thirst" (John vi. 35). Say,
where can happiness be found, if it be not with the c11ildren of adoptinf[
love'!
7. Is it not high privilege tu IJe united hy 0110 Spirit to all the flunily
of heaven, and to &ee a, brothel' iu every saint 1 But believe,r~ are "no
more strangers and foreigner~, but fello\H.:itizens with tIle ~aiIlts, a,nd
of the hou~ehold of God" (Epb. ii. 19). Happy melllbeir~hip with the
mystic hody! Ha,ppy fellowship with this' sanctified band! Happy
union with" the general assembly aml Church of the firstrbolTl, 'rhicll
a.i'e\vritten in hea,ven" (Heb. xii. 23). Great is the joy of this COIllmunity. Large i" the benefit of sharing' all the general supplications
of the Church. Sweet i~ the comfort of being interwoven in hem't witb
the grea,test and noble~t of our race. Ble;ssed indeed a,re the member~
of this holy brotllerllOod !
8. Happy, too, are tller for WllOi'e ;2'ood all providences 'rork. To
our blindnes's the com:'e of daily er.enb ll1aT seem to be a tangled net.
In a, long cha,in tIn; liub may appeal' to be united without plan. A ll1ass
of occurrences apparently is jUlnble<1 by confusion's, hand. But ii'l it so 'I
God's, never-failing' wi~dom orders every minutest circumstance. \"lithout Hill1 110 insect crawls-no spa,now falls-no hreeze a,ri~es~no gale'
is lulled. " The very lmirso of your head are all numbere,d" (Luke, xii.
7). III so-called trifles" enm as in a na.tion'~ crisis, wise prealTange'ment regulates the whole ma.chine. God sits supreme upon the directing throne. The government is upon the' shoulder of our mediatO'l'ial
King, who ever gllides it for His pe,ople's 'real. Events most adverse
in their first look subse,rve their good. The frooSt~the snow-are needful for the crop. The keen wind chills beneficially. The, tempest clear~
tIle air. Out of the bitter, swe,et can come. """le cannot, always trace
~we may be often puzzled~but we should always' trust and lean confidingly on our Lord's arm. The word is- settled in the heaven of
heavens, "All thing>; wor~ together for good to them tlwt love God,
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, to them who are the called according to His purpose" (Rom, viii. 28):
Sweet is their peace who in every circumstance look upward, and devoutly say, "It is well."
9. But tlus happy day is gilded by a happier cl<h."€l. The present
light is dim before the coming brightness. The bud, though sweet,
. exhales but sca.ntily the fragra-nce of the full-blown flower. The infant's
limbs show little of the grown man's strength. Here indeed we lie down
in green pastures and are led by still waters. Here we rejoice in
full knowledge of Christ's finished work, a.nd cla-im the riches of complete redemption. But a<l yet ,ye sta.nd without and have but glimpses
of the in:ioor bliss. Yet. a little while, and we shall hear the Master's
voice, Come up hither: sit beside Me on My throne: share My glory, and
enter into all My joy. Let your enchanted gaze dwell on the dazzling
prospect! It will indeed invigorate. The traveller steps nimbly when
in s>ight of· his resting-place. Will not Zion's pilgrims sing, when tlley
see their city full in view 1 Such is a. scanty glimmer of the blessed heritage of faith.
But few drink deeply of this cup, Realizing perception is, alas! to()o
rare--a flower uncommon in a wilderness of weeds~a verdant spot in
an expanse of sand-a jewel in the rubbish of a quany. Through grace believers are not few. In this fallen world a goodly compa.ny look unto
Jesus and are sa.fe. But sadly they ignore their privileges. They
mourn like Heman in the valley of timidity. They pitch their tent~
amid bewildering doubts. . They draw their i\'a.ter from the
wells of fear.
They creep along the cloudy side of Zion's
hill.
They see a lion in each path.
They tremble a.t the rustr
ling of each leaf. Their heads droop mournfully. Their looks are
downcast and their hearts despond. Though the sun is high in the
heavens they seek some chilling shade.
Let us proceed to mark some doubts which injuriously trouble, and
scrutinize some clouds which darken without cause their way.
1. Some are distressed when tlley rea.d of " the Lamb's Book of Life."
They know that from the foundation of the world a mystic register
of the saved was written. The truth is a.nno·uncOO that the happy seed
are « elect according to the foreknowledge of God the Father, through
sanctification of the Spirit, unto obedience and sprinkling of the blood
of Jesus Christ" (1 Pet. i. 2). They hear the record and reverently
bow the head.
They foste.r no rebellious· .thoughts again&t God's
sovereign will. They cavil not aga.inst His wisdom. They know tha.to
the Judge of all men must do right. But still they camlOt calm the
apprehension that they have no interest in this everlasting purpos'e.
They cannot l'ead what is inscrutable-tIle page of hoo.ven-and this
veil of mystery creates disquietude. They he-sitate to c1a.imthe portion
of the predestined, because not cognizant of hidden counsels. TheY'
thus invert the order, which has been SiO wisely ordained. They think
that knowledge of electing love should be the basis of faith's rest.
They desire assurance that God has loved them -from eternity, a<l
ground for venturing to love Him. This is to work backwa.rds. It is
no marvel that they advanoe not, whose first step takes- a misguiding
course. Doubtless in God election must precede' our faith, a.~ cause
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precedes effect. But in our heaTts faith must precede our comfort in
decrees. We believe, indeed, because ~f God's choice: and faith must
be given bef-ore we can read his choice. Therefore by believing, we
gain k1lJOwledge of interest, in the Book of Life. It is thus we rea,son in
nature's work, and in occurrences of life. Vve prove that summer is
arrived by the heat, and crops, and ripened fruit. We argue from the
motion of the rapid train, that steam must be at work. So from effects
we know that grace rules in the hea.rt. But whence this grace1 It is
no product of dull nature. It springs not spontaneously in corrupt soil.
It is from hea,ven, and thus is clear evidence of hea,venly regard. Are
our souls warm with love of God 7 Then we are sure that God loves us,
and in His love has marked us as His own. Do we choose God to be our
portion-our joy-our all 1 Whence this choice1 It is the planting of
the" Spirit, and establishes that He works in us according to God's will.
Does the strong current of desire bear us towards God and heaven 7
Trace the stream tD its first souroo. It must descend from God. He
first desires us, or never should we think of Him.
Beloved, if you are conscious of the a.ctings of true grace, cast to
the wind all doubt. Be satisfied-rejoice--be glad. The finger which
implants grace, first wrote your name in the Lamb's Book. In the
effects you see the primal cause.
2. Sometimes the soul is heavy because it cannot fix the date of it<l
first turning unto God. It dreamily reasons, if oonversion be a real
work, it must ha,ve had commencement, and the commencement of
such change must be a marked era·. Go forth again to nature's field.
Mark gradual operations and be wise. You see a flower. Did you see
the sood quicken in the soil 7 No-but you doubt not that the're was a
moment of life's first spring. You see the sun resplendent in the skies.
You saw not the first ray in the chambers of the east. But the shining
light leaves no doubt that it once began. You see a river rolling dDwn
its floods. Us source is hid from ma.n's rese-arch. No travelle-r can trace
the waters to their rise-. But still you know there is a spot where
it has birth-an opening, whence the tiny rill first issues forth. God
may deal thus in matters of your soul. With noiseless step He may
come in, and take His seat "ith no announcing knock. The question
is, Does God reside within 7 Do holy thoughts, aJld faith in Christ, and
love of the Word, a.nd joy in ordinances testify His presence? If so,
conversi:>n is a sure fact-it has indisputable proof. Rejoice, although
its origin cannot be dated. You doubt not tha.t you naturally live,
although you felt not life's first spark.
3. Others nurse de,-"pondency, beca.use of declensions in grace. Their
first love, so bright-so joyous--so ecstatic-ha,s stiffe-r,ed sad eclipse.
Their early warmth is chilled. Their leaves, once verdant, now droop
witheringly. De-light in prayer-high flights of praise--delicious feasting on the richness of the Word-have- spread de-parting wings.. A
.va.cancy is left most coldly void. They have gone back to the husks of
worldly vanity. They have sought pleasure in scenes where God rule.;;
not, a!ld their dear Saviour is ignored. Theirs is the backsliders'
deadnes,s., They fool disq uietude. .An accusing conscience alarms.
They menn and sigh apart, ,. Is not all hope now gone7 Ca~l I regain
2c
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the happy eminenoe, from ,rhich I ha.ve fallen 1 Can Itea,vellly smiles
again beam over me 1 Can my delinquency be pardoned 1 Can I again
have place among the children 1 Can my erring SoOul be restored 1"
Let Il.0 one speak lightly of this case. To desert the Lord and drink
aga,in the puddle of the world is grievous guilt. But such is the t.ender
mercy of our Gospel-such "the sweet pitifulness of our heavenly
Father-such the infinitude of His love, that especial promises and
most alluring caUs pursue this class. Peter has been foremost to
deny his Lord-but Peter especially receiws tidings of great joy"Go your way, tell His disciples and Peter" (Mark xvi. 7). The
expostulation is reiterated, "Return tllou ba,cksliding Israel, saith the
Lord, and I will not caus'e Mine anger to fall upon yo·u: for I am merciful, sa.ith the Lord, and I will not keep ang'er for ever. .Turn, 0 backsliding children, saith the Lord; for I arn married unto you" (J er. iii.
12, 14). Let such then hasten to the throne of grace, plea.ding that
they obey this gracious call. He who ga,ve the pledge "'ill faithfully
redeem it. They will realize the gracious truth "He hateth putting
away" (Mal. ii. 16). "The redeemed of tl,e Lord shall return ahd
come with s,inging unto Zion': and everlasting joy shall be upon their
heads: they shall obtain gladness aJld joy: a,nd sorl'OW and mourning
shan flee away" (Isa. li. 11).
4. Al1J;}ther sigh is not unCOIlllllon. .: How can my brow be decked
with smiles, and notes, of gladnes~ warble from my lips,? My dwelling
is amid so many f,oes and my voyage amid oppo.,ing ,,'aYes. I may not
rem.it my watch. I dare not put ofi' my aJ'mour. Threats a.nd alarms
give no respite. My many a.dversaJ'ies, are fierce in rage--mighty in
strength-deadly in hate. They have crushed mally abler far than
I am. ~n their presence how can I rejo,ice and sing? Is there not cause
to be di&ma.yed! Did not Dayid fear? 'He said in his hea.rt., I
shall n{}w perish oue day by the hand of Sa.ul.'" But did Da,vid fall 1
Yet a litUe while and his feet st.ood on the neck" of all his: enemies,
and we read, "David spake unto the Lord the words of this song in
the day that the Lord had delivered him out of the hand of all his
enemies, and out of the hand o,f Saul" (2 Sam. xxii. '1). It is true
that we are caned to fight the good fight of fa.ith-never t.o lay down
the shield and sword-to wrestle witb unt.il'ing- nerve--to strive, as if
each efi';:}l,t was for life--to i!ive no place to t.he devil-to resist even
unto, death. But it is also true that 'l\e go forth with certainty of eventua.l triumph-with infa.llible promise.'l of sure Yict.ory. 'if{ e should
remember what Capta.in lea.ds us-what Spirit. arms us with endurance
-wha.t angeolic gua,rdians hover around-"'hat a. cloud of witnesses encompasses. We should think of our many Ebenezers-sure pledges, of
unfailin,~ help~of our lllany brethren, mme than conqueror!> in all
these trials--of the trea,s,ury of pro.mise& stored with all-prevailing aid.
"Fear thou no,t, for I an, with thee: be not dismayed, for I am thy
God: I will st.rengthen thee; yea" I will help thee: yea" I will uphold
thee with the right hand of My righteousness" (ba.. xli. 10). "I will
never leave thee nor forsake thee" (Heb. xiii. 5).
The gracious design, to,o·, of this continued conflict should be understood. It. is ordered to drive from self-confidence.-to· show where true
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strength resides--t,o prompt. fait.h into constant. :wt.ion~to intensi~y
nonfiding prayer. Realize these purpos~s>, and then the joyful song wIll
sound, "God; is faithful. He will not. suffer us to be tempted above
wha,t. we are ahIe. t.o beaJ'." "If God be for us, who can he against us 1"
(Rom. viii. 31). The victory is sure. Away then wit.h these fears! . 5. Sometimes the SQ.ul is locked in another gloomy cell. It questIOns
whether its> faith is true. May it not be some cheat-some counterfeit
-some deceiver in di'So'ui&e--some ea,lihborn vanity-no heaven-born
graced Undoubtedly p~'esumption may assume the sembla,nce of-faith.
It st&'1.lthily may creep into the heart a.nd give sweet opiates. It may
persuade that soul-ccncerns are safe, and cause for disoomfort remains
no more. It may lull on a soft pillow of delusion, and rock to sloop
.amid deception's dreams. Wherever this imposter cheats, there is' the
full calm of security.The fa, t, then, that the &Oul trem bles is sure prooof that presumption
is not its inmate. The presumptuous, pleased with their seeming
bea,uty, are at, ease< in Zion. They ga.ze complacently on painted features" and take< tbem fm' the children's likenesses. This counterfeit,
lllil.y Le detected by its baIf-heaJ'tedness.
It professes to make total
seJf-sacrifice--to be bought. by a price, and therefore to be wholly
Christ's. But, like Ananias, while it consecrates m.uch, some portion is
retained. It hides some secret idol beneath the stuff. It offers to
surrender aU sons, except the darling Benjamin. It. locks some secr",t
chamber, from which the Lord is excluded.
If you are con,scious of this half-oonsecration, your faith is equiv,ocal,
a.nd t.rembling is justly yours. But if in thorough sincerity you give
your body, soul, and spirit to the Lord-if YoOU are willing that He
should live in you as truly as He died for you-if you desire that He
should reign supreme, as really as you hope. t,o sit beside Him on Hi!!
throne--thooe evidences show faith to be. true. This fear is your own
infirmity, and ranks among the deceiver's guiles.
Observe, too, presumption has scanty relish in the \Yo'rd, and draws
but little s-tl'ength from pra.yer, and warms not in the joys' of ordinances. It still seeks pasture amid the weeds and berries of the
world. But if you tUl'l1 dissatisfied from such repa t, and ha.ye no
content in anyt.hing but, Christ-if your constant yeanJin/!' is for more
of His presence, more tokens -of His 10Ye, more ba..-king ill tlte sunshine
of His smiles, you may take comfort. Such are. the fittings of true
ffi.ith. Presumption never thirsts for such deJights-.
6. The traveller must expect some cloudy day El. So tIle Christian
pilgrim must be prepa,red for storms. Providences may ~et;1l1 toO frown.
A.. grea-tfig1tof a.fHictiou must be endured. A.' WD..ve suc<:eld; to wave, ~o
trouble may follow trouble. One disappears', another COoJlJe~. mOTe trying and severe. Sometimes sickness invades the fram
.. 'l'ength la,n!!,uishesc:-the night. brings- no repose--the day is wearisome in paiu.
Sometime.,> failing health in much-loved friends awakens ,;olicitude-mea·us of family support aJ'~ dried-poverty shows its grin, f"rm-the
cruse of oil runs to its la,st drop-the baJTel of meal is exllau. ted. Perbaps malicious tongues breathe wicked sla-nders. Reproacll [t..,;sa ils the
llame, and calumny hints opprobrious surmise.- Varied mi~E:iE:' as;'ail
2c 2
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'- --in -turn, and batter with pitiless assault. The disconsolate heart is. _prone' to rea.cl in these dealings signs of heavenly wrath. Gidoon's
. doubt is felt, " If the Lord be with us, why then is all this befallen us 1"
(Judg. vi, 13). Timidity infers, "If God indeed loves me, if rightly I
can Him Father, Protector, Friend, why am I thus 1 If He but speak
the word, all pains depart-all peace and joy and blessedness come in.
These troubles intimate that I am an aEen, and no child."
But' an thes:e doubts are prompted by the father of lies. The sun is
n;ea.r, though its rays do not appear. The Father's love is no inconstancy. These dealings may be real mercies. Have you not read, " As
-many as I love, I rebuke and chasten" (Rev. iii. 19). He is not the
blessed man who never knows, but who enduree, _temptation: for when
he is tried he sha.1l receive the crown of life. Consider the saints of old.
May not the present trial be Paul's thorn 1 Did not Job suffer more
than tbis? In thi~ affliction may I not be retracing David's path? A
cl.oud of witnesses have preceded in this road. Many were their afflictions. Did they perish in them? Out of them a.1l the Lord delivered
them. Perhaps you cannot read God's. purpose, yet you must trust,
and- still cry, "It is the Lord; let Him do what seemetll Him good"
(1 Sam. iii. 18).
7. Sometimes the wheels move heavily, being clogged by fears of fina-l
failure. Intelligence is sound-knowledge illumines the mind-the
provisions of the covenant of grace are clearly seen. The. work of grace
is real. Repentance is deeply felt. Faith tightly gJ-'asps the Saviour.
But the full assurance of hope is not admitted. The feet are in the
right path, but clouds obscure the end. There is a lurking dread lesf
the vessel in which Jesue sits may yet l~ake shipwreck. What! can it
be that they who are born of God should die at last in Satan's grasp?
What! can his breath put out the flame of grace? Can the incorruptible seed decay? Can he who has received everlasting life find it to
be evefIasting death? Can a son of God an heir of promis&-lapse into
a. child of perdition? Let not such gJ-'oundless surmise be entertained.
There would-indeed be cause for every fear-there would be slerrider
ground of hope, if saints were left- to their own keeping. They would
then fall; as Adam fell in Paradise. They would not keep their high
estate better than apostate angels kept theirs. But they are secure in
the .almighty arms of God. Their" life is hid with Christ in God"
(Col. iii. 3). Christ must be spoiled, and God subdued, and heaveoIl
ransacked, before saints can be plucked from their sa.fe custody. They
are committed to the guardian-care of God the Holy Ghost. It is a
wondrous word-but not more full of marvel than of truth, " I will put
My spirit within you, and cause you to walk in My statutes, and ye
shall keep My jud/!ments and do them: and ye sha-lI be My people, and
I will be your God" (Ezek. xxxvi. 27, 28). When Israel left Egypt,
not a hoof might be left behind (Exod. x. 26). The ark sto·od still ili
Jordan until the entire hOl>t had passed the stream. The promise provides that. all God's children shaH sa.fely reach their home. - Christ
and His members make one body. - Ifbut one member perish, Christ is
no longer whole. Christ incomplete is a.n impossibility. .
.
.
,B;;liever, reali::e these solid truths. The Covenant, which se-cures sal-
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-vat'ion to Christ's seed, includes,each member. The portion iii Paradise
is. doubtless more hl!'PPY, but the militants on earth are equally secure.
Cling to Christ, and He will bring .JOU to be with Him where He is.
'~
If fears be. thus .prone to enter, diligence should bar the portals of
the heart against them. The tremblers are weak. Satan knows thisand strives to loosen the girdle of our loins, and thus de8poil us of our
strength. A.wake to his stratagems, and vigilantly resist.
I. With this intent renew repentance daily. Be often in the, penitential vale. Cloke not transgressions. Recite with smitten breast
the faUs which conscience knows. Bewail their multitude and magnitude. The weeping eye sweetly beholds the cross. .The humbled heart
most quickly hea.rs, "Thy sins, which are man~', are forgiven: go in
peace." The promises cheer most tenderly such as confess and forsake
their sins.
2. Daily draw near to Christ; as if each day's appro-ach were a new
act. Plead," Lord, if I never came before, now I lie low at Thy foot."
ContinuaUy cas·t yourself into Hig open arms, and enter by faith into
His wounds. Clinging to His side, a,vow that nothing shall ever part
you from His presence. Be assured that oneness thus cemented is
oneness for the endle'ss life. Draw nea.r, then, and be happy.
3. Review the gracious dealings of preceding days. Surely memory's
casket contains many jewels. Let them not lie neglected. Bring them
to light and pl'ofit by their contemplation.
Retrace your journey
through the desert land. The guiding pilhr has never yet failed.
When fooo eame forth have not your arms been strengthened to win
glorious trophies,! Think of your ma.ny escapes, a a bird from the
fowler's sna.re. Ha,s 'not sadness disappeared, when the Sun of righteousness arose with healing in His wings1 You haNe trembled at the
thought of hindrance, but the opposing stone was gone when you drew
nea,r (Ma.rk xvi. 3, 4). When sinking in I he billows the Saviour ha,~
h.eld forth His hand, and you sank not 1 When you were mourning in
a, captive's cell, the prisOlH10or untouched fl~w open. Infuriate Esau
bas run to your embra.ce. The~e ~weet Ebenezers are courage for succeedings days. He ,,-ho deli,ers no''', and hath deliwred, will deliver
to the end; therefore, gird up the loins of rour mind. Review your
\
merci"s, and march bra,vely on.
4. Soar high on wings of pmise. Begin on ea.rth the song of the
redeemed. Intermingle now with the harpers harping ",ith their harps.
Wlnt mdi"es urge you to this melody! What topics of thanksgiving
throng around· you ! Verily, they ca,nnot be e·xhausted. The bliss of
adoration is ever new. . The name of Jesus is an ever-budding theme.
In it. there is melody without end. Without pause praise His salvation.
-Bless God incessantly that. you claim Him as your own-that your foot
. stand on praising and on praying ground-and that every moment wafts
, your bark nearer to the shore of ceaseless hallelujahs. In this blis8ful
! exercise fears wither.
Resolve that these songs shall continuaHy be
,in your mouth, and happiness will fill your heart.
,5. Never hold pa,rla.nce with your cra-fiy foe. You cannot sound the
,; ·depths of his devices. He can tram;form himself into an angel of light,
~md can soon bewilder by his subtilties.
A.nswer him not a word.
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Appool tQ yoUr'A.dvocate on high. Fly quickly to His sheltering arms.
'.There nestle as in a mother's close e11l brace. The tempt-er cannot tpell
obtain advantage.
May the loving Spirit so bless these humble wordsf tha.t they may
lood you to be ha.ppy among the happiest, ever rejoicing with the sons
of joy!, It should be so. It is sad sham~it is ingratitudt}-when
they, pnfessing toO be Christ's, weep among the w<>a,worn and doOwn.ca,st. The spies were punished who brought di 'couraging reports of
Canaan's land. Never misrepresent your gracious Lord. You are
high above others in exalted statt}-in present privilege--in glorious
prospect. Be equally high in happy walk-in smiling br.ow-il1 glowing
lip. Let all observers see the coming glory beaming in your heavenlit countenance. Let godly ,yords proye that you are upraised from
Barth. Thus allure others to YOUI' happy walk; and until hoovell'8
portals open to you, sing for the\elT joy at your ~\\'lJ 111Xl Yell'S gate.

CHlW:,T; THE HESTOHER.

"And Dacid reco'1'el'ed all."-l
By

SYD:>EY

W,

SAMUEL

xxx. 18, 19.

WHITE.

'l)IE God-chosen king of Israel, having receiyed his dismissal from the

Philistine army, with warm commendations from King Achish, returns·
"lv-ith his follower& to Ziklag; only to find, to his' grief and rage, that the
Amalekites had fallen upon the city, "b'll'ne>d" it "with fire," and had
taken captive the wives and children of David and his men. Robbed of
the joys of re-union with those whom they longed to see and embrace,
" David and the people that were with him lifted up their voices and
wept.," until t.hey could weep no more.: the very founta.in of teaTS \ras
exha"Jsted,. The enemie,~' blow had reached the hea,rt, and the womld
refused to lreaL 'Tis often so; ma,ny, after prolonged. absence, perha,ps,
filled with joy in anticipation of seeing those whom they loved, raturn
to find that the Amalekite ha,~ preceded them. Like many thus
afflicted, Da.vid's followers" ,'pake of stoning him." In their blind rage
and a~ce&&iYe grief they would seek revenge on the innocent cause of
their diSbster. Had they not followed his leading, they would ha.ve
been able to have protected their loved ones, or at least died with them.
Thus they argue, and thus many since haNe argued, when .overtaken by
_ grief and s'orro\y, and in so doing caused the innocent to suffer.
. David s~ems to have been the only sensible man in the company. He
neither accused nor railed nor talked of stoning, "he was grea.tly distressed," for his burden was greatly increased through the wild talk
of his people, "but he encouraged himse,lf in the Lord. his God." He
knew" the God of all comfort" would wipe away hi!> t,oo,rs; he could
say with assurance, " God is, , my' Refuge a·nd Strength, a, very pres,ent
help in trouble" (Psa. xlvi: 1.). His" heart was fixed" by sovereign
grace upon the God of all grace, hence "none of these things" could
i' 111ove" him,
Though the" anam)' oome in " like a flood, and friends
(llncl 10veJ'f! forsake and" fJta.ncl aloof" from his" sore-," he- could sing in
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triumphant note-s, " The Lord is my Shepherd, I shall not want, ' . .
yea, thOl'gh I walk through the valley of the shadow of death I will
fear no evil, for Thou art with me, Thy rod and 'l'hy s,taJI they comfort me" (Psa. xxiii. 1-4). He not only" strengthened himsel~ in t~e
Lord," but, he sought directions as to his actions,. Ha,ving receIved .hls
Q·rders, he pursues the enemy with four hundred men (two huudred
fa,int-hearted one allowed their grief to crush their hope), overtak?S
them, surprises them in the midst of th~ir rejoicing. "And Davld
smote them from the twilight even unto the evening of the next day"
(verse 17). "And David recovered! a.ll that the Ama.lekitoo had carried away." A greater than DaNid is here j it is· hut a type, a foreshado"'ing of that great conflict and victory in which Je<lUS "recoveroo
all."
NoticeFirstly, The Robbers' Spoil.
Secondly, The Be,loyed':;;. Pursuit.
Thirdly, The Beloved'!'> Victory.
_ l. The Robber' SpoiJ.-·W'heol11 tJlat .!2Teat, Amalekitish chieof, Satan,
with his enticel1lent~ persuaded our first parents to tra.nsgress· the
Divine commands', he brought the whole hum:uJ ra·ce down to his own
leyel, aUlI tint.' ca.l'l'ied captive the cliosen people of God. The Church
of Christ, the Bride of the beloved Bridegroom, fell in Adam, and
made our ('ity a, ",,'ildel'lJess of ruin" (Ziklag). He made captive of
our ,,-ills. The gn:.at poet ,,-as 1'\Tong ,,-hen he wrote, "Our wills, are
ours, to make them Thinf'." Alas! that the sinner's will is so bent toward evil, bound by Satan; aye, and "hat is still more to be wept a.nd
mourned ove1', they love the bitter bondage. The sinner, in his
natural state, "ca-nnol,· will not., turn to God." And in that state of
unwilliugDe.~s they must. EternaUy rema.in ullless "God will give them
repentance to the ackno\'.'ledging of the trut.h. And that they lTIay
1'eco,er thel1l~elves out of the ~nal'e o,f the devil, w}w are taken alive
(maqrill) b~- him at his "'ill " (2 Tim. uyi.). With the will there went
also the de8ire~ of .. WllIlllUlliolJ "'ith the Eternal," tIle taste' for
hea.n"nly thing'S waS' spoilt. Tile Amalekite priwne-r:' fare became far
lllore preferaLle to the fruits of hea.venly gra.ce,<. Yision wellt, heaJ'ing,
touch, every facu 1.ty· bestowed upon us by the Creator became capt-ured
or destroyed. He (the AlIlalekite) destroyed our idl'>ntity, we became
" t.1le children of v:rath" (Eph. ii. 3); "the children of disobedience'"
(Eph. ii. 2).
,. Backward, with humble shame, we look'
On our. original;
How is om' nature dash'd and broke
In our first father's fall;
To all that's good. averse and blind,
But prone to all that's ill,
What dreadful darkness veils our mind!
How obstinate our will ! "

n. The Beloved'Sl Pursuit.-David did not. stay to nurse his grief, but
went. in search of his lost. ones. He wasted, no time, and left no stone
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uutumed, till he had gathered his loved ones again into his strong
-arms ·:of love. What a. beautiful picture of our" Beloved" in hot pursuit from the throne. He came to ~'ansom His lost ones. No, sacrifice'
was too great, no detail too trifling: The three great forces of heaven
_ united to bring the lost one;'l home. The brook Besor (cool brook)
. mUi:lt be crossed. That stream became a flood as He passed through it.
The ooldness of the world towards Him, the coolness of His own followers, indeed, formed, an obstade to be overcome, or rather a. trial to
be borne. The billows an-d waves we·nt over Him. Deep called unto
deep in that d~·ea.d s·eason wllen the Beloved sought His own, when
the waters went" in unto Hi souL"
. Oh, my &oul, what all18Zing love! what infinite grace! truly His love
to thee was· "wonderful," incomprehensible" inexhaustible, precious
love, to lea.ve the joys of celestial Kingship, and to become" a root out
of a dry ground," without for111 , beauty, or comeline<ss. He came,
kno-wing full wpH that H('o would be "despised and rejected of men,"
sorrowh] and homeless; "faint, yet pursuing," He pre.,se-d on and on
to victory. till at last He could cry, "It. i" finished.",
"lIt is finished! yes, indeed,
Finished every jot !
Sinner, this is all you needTell me, is it not?"

IlL The Beloved's Victory.-'''bilst the ingathering of His dear
. people is not yet completed, we a·re safe in Eaying tha.t Christ'i:l paTt of
that great oompact is finished in regard to the eternal salvation wrought
out on Calvary. He then by His own hands re,scued His .loved ones
from the power of Satan, a.nd placed them bey-c.·nd his reach. He not
only recovered all the elect ones, but. also their "ill power, spiritual
taste, sight, and hearing. .Though these spiritual powers· are implanted
by the Spirit, yet it is through our Beloved that we possess tbem.
For He (God) "bath b15sse-d us with all spiritual blesS'ings in the
heavenlies (margin) in Christ." He has do-ne more than recover our
wills, He not only gives us the desire to approach unto Him but the
power to come. Indeed, so powerful does our attachment. to Him become that we cannot bear to think of parting; but His· attachment to us
is much the st.ronger, for He says, ":My sheep shaH never pe.rish, neither
shaH any man pluck them out of My hand." And" Who shaU separate
us from the love of Christ 7" We no longer love the plea,sures tbat
satisfied before, our taste for things spiritual has been restored, and
" As the hart panteth after the water brooks," so pa.nteth "our" souls
after" God" for the" living God." Every" false way" is hated, vain
thoughts and lying are abhorroo. The true child of God longs for the
.everlasting pleasures at. His :right band, and can only be fully satisfied
with the sight of the EternaL Thus he cries, "I shall be satisfied when' .
lawa.ke with Thy likeness.." Our Deliverer has WOTh back for us our
spirit.ual sight: "Once I wa..s blind, but. now I soo." Now the
saved ones (according to the measure of grace granted them) discern
spiritual things·, "compare spiritual things with spiritual." They can
hear, appreciate and und8<l'stand. His decrees become wise, His COlll-
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lYldnds a delight. They kn(}w His voice a.nd follow His leading, land
when asked if they would leave Him they a·nswer, " To whom shaU we
>,
go? Thou hast the words of eternal life."
.
Thus, though our" nature was dashed and broke by our first father's
fall,"'" David" has" recovered aU that the Amalekites ca,rried a,way." -

"PEACE ON EARTH I "
" On earth peace."-LUKE ii. 14.
WH.AT? "Peace on earth"? Was this strange s·entence chanted
By shining angels sent from hea.ven's pure sheen1
Yes; "Peace on earth" was sung by a.ngel minstrels
To shepherds watching 'neath the stars serene.
What 1 "Peace on earth "-the place of sinful creatures,
To whom eternal punishment is due?
Yes! "Peace on earth," for Christ forgives pooi' sinners,
With justice clear, and justifies them, too.
What? "Peace on earth "-where pain unpitying pre,sses,
Where dire diseases torture ever more 1
Yes! "Peace on earth," for Christ s,oGthes weary sufferers,
And makes them sing amid their sufferings sore.
'What 1 "Peace on earth"-where poignant sorrow pierces,
Where day by day hot tears unnumbered rise?
Yes, ! "Peace on earth," for Christ, the Man of Sorrows,
. 'Vho wept for man, wipes tears from weepers' eyes.
What? "Peace on earth "-where care is common portion,
Of human souls in clay-apparel dim?
Yes! "Peace on earth," for Christ aye cares for Christians.
And trustful ones cast all their cares on Him.
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What? "Peace on earth "-where wa.nt continual pinches,
Where .aone can purchase heart-sufficing mea,t?
Yes! " Peace on earth," for Christ suffices hungeters
'Vith " good things" free as morning sunbeam!:! sweet.

~
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"Vhat1 "Peace on earth "-where death is ever present
In golden light-in eb-on darkness deep 1
Yes! "Peace on earth," for Christ hath made death stingless;
To His beloved it is kind a!:! sloop.
.
What 1 "Peace on earth "-where hell's dark fiend-bands hover,
. Where hell's dread prince wars boldly year by year 1
Yes! "Peace on earth," for Christ" all power" p(}ssesses;
Yes! "Peace on earth "-for Christ our Peace. is here.
ISA.
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THE PORTRAIT.-THE LATE REV. UALPH ERSKINE,. M.A:
(AUTHOR OF " GOSPEL SONNETS.")

#

THE REV. RALPH ERSKINE, author of the immortal" Gospel Sonnets,"
minister of Dunfermlin{'!, a· son of the Rev. Henry Erskine, was born
at M-onilaws, in Northumberland, March 15th, 1685.
The Erskines
were a family of considemble repute and sta.nding in the ceunty ofMerse, and originally' descendeeL from the ancient house of Mal:. The
father of Ralph and his< brother, the Rev. Ebenezer Erskine, was· a· man
eminent in his day, and' much dlstinguiwed for his piety and, firm
attachment to Presbyterian principles. For his steadfast adherence
to those principles he was subjected to considera-ble hardships in the
persecuting times of Chal'les n. and James n. SOOl1 after the Restorati,on, he wa,s ejected from. his charge at COl'llwall, Northumberland,
in virtue of the Black Baltll0lomew Act. \\'hich required that Presbyterian ministers should be re·orda.ined ill accordance with Episcopal
forms, and comply with the Liturgy and ceremonie.<; of the Church of
Engla.nd. After the Revolution he was called to be minister of Chirllr
side, a parish lying about five miles fro-lil Benvick-upoll"Tweed, on the
Scott.ish side of the Border.
Ralph gave ea,rly signs' of great genius, and on this account his
parents were led to give him such a liberal education as should equip
him for the ministry of the Gospel. In due time he wa sent to the
Univers,ity of Edinburgh, whe,re he went thr-ough the ordinalY courses
of philosophy a-nd divinity with success and-to quote the words of one
of his biographers-he "became a- fine Grecian, an excellent logicia.n,
and an accomplished philo,,>opher. But., after having acquired such a.
competent measure of knowledge in these, various bmnches of erudition,
he gave himself up to the study of theology, hi: darling and beloved
topic, in which he made great progre-"s, as his productions therein
do abundantly evince." In 1709 he ,,"as licensed a~ a probationer by
the Presbyt.ery of Dunfermline, and in 1711 Le was ordained. His
minist.ry of the Gospel of Christ was fervent, painstaking, and laborious. He delivered few extempore proeLuctions. His, S8-1'1110ns' "-ere tlll'
fruit of diligent study and assiduous application. For the mo~t pa.l't..
he wrot.e all. Again to quote. from his biography, "He· kept very close
by his notes ill the delivery, except when the Lord was pleased to carry
ill upon his mind, iJ1J time of preaching, some a.pposite enlargemeuts,
whereof he had no previous studr, and to which he nevertheless
cheerfully ga,ve wa.y, as coming from Him ,"V11o has' the tongue' of the
learned,' Who knows' how to speak a word in season to him that i!!
wea.ry," and Who says, 'It shall be given you the same hour -what ye
shall speak; fo1' it is not ye that speak, but the Spirit of your Father
that speaketh in you.' He wa.. blessed WIth a rich and fertile invention, as appears in the agreeable and entertaining diversity wherewith
his heads of docu-ine are eveqwhere adorned. The poet.ical genius
with which he was happily ~ndowed contributed not a little to the
embellishmellt of his discourses, with a va-riety of pertinent epithets and
striking metaphors. His gift of preaching was both imtructing and
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:i';ea.reLing. if ew outshone him in the nervou and convincing manner
whereby.he oonfirmed the ·truth of the <1octrines he insisted on; and
fewer still in the wa·rm and pathetic address in which he enforced
the practice of them." His> methods of handling the deeper exper.iences of the soul under burden of the COl'l'uptions of the flesh, and hUI
. Scriptural expositiQl1s of the operations of the Holy Spirit in the hearts
of favoured sinners" made him a. teacher highly acceptable to the tried
children of God, who recognised in him one who wa.s personally acquainted with those oonflictll' between the flellh and the spirit, which
aTe the peculiar lot of the household of fa.ith.This eminent servant of
Christ was used for good far beyond the limits of his Scottish pastorate. Two volumes, folio, of hi:> works, in prose and verse, prove
him to have been a father in Isra-el-a. fa.ithIul prophet and a swe·et
singer. These volume&--s>ince printed in more acceptable form,-constitute a rich spiritual legacy, for which aU lo·vers of God's precious
truth ar€' indeed lasting debtors. In addition to various sermons,
traCts, and other sacred productions, he published a poetical paraphrase
upon tIle whole Song of Solomon, executed in a strain adapted to the
New Testament dispens-a.tio·ll, with similal' treatises on other portions
of the Old Testament. ." Fa.ith no Fancy; 0'1', A Treatise oflht'utal
Images " and his" Gospel Sonnets" are among the' most widely appreciated of this gifted man's literary compositioIlS. His ministerial se,rvices were oontinued with ma.rked blessing till within a· few days of his
departllre to be with Christ,. which took place November 6th, 1752, in
t.he 68th year of his age. His faithful palltoral labours at Dunfermline
extended to 42 years. One ha said of him, "He was' not only a
learned. man, and an able divine, but. an affectionate and familiar friend,
a sooial companion, a devout· Christian, and a burning and shining light.
By his death the Church of Christ lost a great. light, a heroic champion for the truth, and a. bold contender for the faith once delivered:
to the s'aints'.
A fe~Y extracts from hi~· E,-alJgelit:al and strikingly original writings
will interest our re.a.ders though, did space a.]]o-\", we fain would extend
them. The Rev. James Hervey held Erskine'sl works in high esteem, and
when once referring to the grand doctrine of justification by the imputed
righteousness of Christ, he wrote :-" Were I to read with a single view
to the ·edification of my heaJ.i., in tJ.·ue faith, solid· comfort, and
Evangelical holiness; I would have recourse to NII'. Erskine, and take
his v~lmDe for my tutor." Hi justly celebratfd "Gollpel Sonnets"
were composed: in the beginning of hi ministry,dul'ing' his leisure
hours. Of them, he himself said, "The ma.in sc-ope.of the Gospel is
to exclude all self-oonfidelwe,. and stain the pride of .m:m, to bring in
self-denia.l, and exalt. the glory of Christ; to extol His righteousness, by
which He hath magnified the law and made it honourablet; to exhibit. such a wa.y of salvation to sinners as shalL most advance the
honour of all the Divine perfections', which shine most brightly in
the face and person of Jesus Chri"t; a.nd to bring men to such a true
and lively fa.ith of the free grace and, mercy of God in Christ as
will be the only solid root and spring of true pOO,ce, heart hO'liness, and
practical godliJ1€'Ss "-this sa.ith he,·H is my gl'e,at de."ire and endeavour
l,
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-to fall ill with in these times'." -He a.dds', ".Soille, ch~pters fJ.f these
sonnets are calculated mainly for poipt,ing ,out the difference between
law and Gospel, justification and sa.nctifi~tion, f./tith a.nd sense, which I
. :have more largely insisted on becauee I apprehend that the more people
have their minds spiritually and evange).ically enlightened, so aBi to
have just a.nd distinct apprehensions of these SJUbjects, the more will the
life of holines~ and comfort take place in them, and the life of glorious
liberty a.nd freedom, both from the power of corruption and the pre"
valency of mental confusion, discouragement and despondency, as our
.Lord Je"us says, 'Ye shall know the truth, and the truth shall make
you free.' Many Christians are kept in grffit, bondage, pa,rtly by
l~l doctrine, and partly by their own legal disposition, both much
owing to dark and confused apprehensions of these "eighty points, and
particularly of the difference between the Covenant of works and
of grace, or between the law and the Gospel." The volume entitled
." Gospel Sonnets, or, Spiritual Songs," covering several hundred pages,
is divided into six pa,rts: "(1) The Believer's Espousals; (2) The Believer's Jointure; (3) The Believer's Riddle; (4) The Believm':s L~dging;
(5) The Believer's Soliloquy; and (6) The Believer's Principles--eoIIIeerning Creation and Hedemption, La,w and Gospel, Justification and
Sanctification, Faith and Sense, Heaven and Hell." His style is often
quaint, his language is highly epigrammatic, his imagery is vivid
and forceful, a true poetic genius sparkles throughout his ,erses, a.nd
the whole is redolent of the name and merits of Jesus. He shows
himself a profound divine, possessed of a, rich Ye,in of sanctified wit,
a, master in the knowledge of the inspired Scriptures, and withal an
author who wields the pen of a ready writeT. The following is a selection from" The Believer's Riddle'" on the Suretyship of Christ. It is a
fa,ir example of the whole remarkable composition.
"My Jesus needs
He is my hope,
He paid the
known
To be all mine,

not save, yet must;
I am His trust;
double debt, well
yet all His own.

.. Hence, though I ne'er had more or
less
Of justice-pleasing righteousness,
Yet here is one wrought to my hand,
As full as justice can demand.
" By this my Judge is more appeas'd
Than e'er my sins his honour leas'd ;
Yea, jURtice can't be pleased so well
By all the torments borne in hell.
" Full satisfaction here is such
, As. hell can never yield so much;
Though justice therefore might me
damn,
Yet by more justice saved I am.
" My peace and saf~ty lie in thisMy Creditor my Surety is :

The judgment-day I drea(rthe ~es8 ;
My Judge is made my righteous.
ness!
" He paid out.for a bankrupt crew
The debt that to HimRelf was due;
And satisfied Himself for me,
When He did justice satisfy.
"He to the Law, though Lord of it,
Did most obediently submit;
What He ne'er bro!<e, and yet must
die,
,
I never kept, yet live must I.
"The Law, which Him its Keeper
killed,
Tn me, its breaker, is fulfilled;
He magnified and honoured more'
Than sin defaced it e'er before.
"Hence, though the Law condemn at
large,
It can lay nothing to my charge;
Nor find such ground to challenge me
As Heaven hath found to justify.
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" But though Re freely me remit,
I never can myself acquit;
My Judge condemns me not, I
grant,
Yet ju.tify myself I can't.

•, When He in heaven dooms me to
dwell,
.
Then I adjudge myself to hell ;
Yet still! to .dis judgment"gree,
And clear Him for absolving me.

"From Him I have a pardon got,
But yet my.eLf I pardon not;
His i'1Ch furgiveness still I have,
Yet never c"n myself forgive.

"Thus He clears me, and I Him clear,
.
I justify my justifier;
Let Him cOlH.lernn or justify,
From all iujustice ! Him free."

- The" Sonnets" a.r,e crowded with sparkling gems of .spiritual thought,
and no heart that delights in the "deep things of God" can fa.il to
revel in Erskine's imperishable lines.
.
His prose pieces are equally instructive and illuminating, but we al'e
oompelled to leave them unquoted in the present notice. J?xamples, '
however, shall appear, G<J.d willing, in our future issues, a,ud meanwhile
some of our readers will, perhaps, secure for themselves some of the
separate productions of 'this giftoo and gracious divine.
THE EDITOR.

THE GOODNESS OF GOD DISPLAYED IN THE NEW .
CQVENANT.
By STEPHEN CHARNOCK.
HIs goodness is seen in the Dature and tenor of the new oovenan,t.
There are in this richer streams of love and pity. The language of one'
was, Die if thou sin j that of the other, Live if thou behe,vest. The old
covenant wa,s founded upon the obedience of man j the new is not
founded cpon the inconstancy of manls will, but the firmness of r>ivine
love, and the valuable merit of Christ. The head: of the first covenant
was human and mutable j the head of the second is Divine and immut,
able. The curse due to us by the breach of the first· is taken off by
the indulgence of the second (Rom. viii. 1). We are by it snatched
from the jaws of the law, to be wrapped up in the bosom of grace,
"For'ye are not under the law, hut under grace" (Rom. vi. 14) j from
rhe curse a.nd condemna.tion of the law, to the sweetness a.nd for-'
giveness of grace. Christ bore the one, "being made a, curse for us."
(Gal iii. 13), that we might. enjoy the sweetnOO'l of the other j by this
we are broug'ht from Mount Sinai, the mount of terror, to Mount Sion,
t he mount of sacrificing, the type of the gpe{\,t Sacrifice (Heb. xii. 18,
:!2). That covena.liIt brought in death upon ODe offence, this covenant
offers life after many offences (Rom. v. 16, 17) j that involved us in
i\· curse, and this enricheth us with a blessing j the breaches of that
: expelled us out of paradise, and the embracing of this admits us into heaven. This covena.nt demands and admits of t.hat repentance
w hereof there was, no m~tion in the first j that demanded obe.dienp~1
not repentance upon a. faIlure; and, thoug-h the exercises of it had bee,i}
never so deep in the fallen creature, nothing-. of the law's severity haa
been remitted by any virtue of it. ..A ,"'njn, the .nr~t.eoveua]1! de'l'w'qed
-exact ri~hteouslless, but conveyed no cleansing yirtue upon the, contract-
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'ing any fIlth. The first demands a continuance in the righteousness
c~:mferred in creation j the second imprints a, gracious heart in regeneratIon. "I will pour clean water upon you, a,nd will put a, spirit within.
you," wal;! the voice of the second covenant, not of the first. Again,
as to pardon: Adam's covenant was to punish him, not to pa,rdo1lJ him'
if he fell j that threatened death upon tra,nsgression, this remits it,;
~hat, wa·s an act of Divine sovereignty, decla,ring the will of God j thii'l'
IS an act of Divine grace, passing an act of oblivion on the crimes of
the creature j that, as it demanded no repenta,nce upon a fa.ilure, so it
promised no mercy upon guilt j that took cognizance of our sin, and
condemned us for it j this clea,rs, our guilt, and comforts us under it.
The firs,t covenant related us to God as a Judge, every transgression'
, against. it forfeited His indulgence as a Father j the sec'Jnd delivers us
from God as a condemning Judge, to bring us under His' wing as an
affectionate Father j in the one, there was a dreadful frowill to scare us j
in the other a healing wing to cover a,nd relieve UB. Aga.in, in regard
of rightaousness : that demanded our performance of a, righteousnees in
a,nd by ourselves, and our own strength; this demands our acceptance
of a righteousnes's higher than ever the standing angels; had j the righteousness of the first covenant was th€> righteousness of a, manj the
righteousnesi'l of the second is the righteousnessl of a, God (2 Cor. v. 21).
Again, in regard of that obedience it demands: it exa,cts not, of us as a
necessary condition the perfection of obedience, but the since,rity of
obedienc,e j an uprightnes,s in ,our intention, not an unspottedne-ss in our
action j a,n integrity in our aims, a,nd an industry ill our compliance
with Divine precepts, "'Valk before me, a,nd be thou perfect" (Gen,
xvii. I), that is, sincere. 'Vhat is hearty in our actions is accepted,
and what is defective is, overlooked, and nnt charged upon us, Lecause of
the obedience and righteousne.ss of our Surel.\". 1'1.10 first covenant
rejected all our services after sin j the service.'> of a person under the
sentence of death are but dead services, thi" accept" our imperfect s,e.rvices after fa,ith in it; t.hat admini»tenod no, strmlgth to obe.y, but
suppo»ed it.; this supposeth our inability to obey, and confers, some
st.rength for it. "I will put my spirit within you, and cause you to
walk in my statutes'" (Ezek. xxxvi. 27). Ag'ain, in reg-ard of the promises: the old oo,venant had good, but the new hath better promises
(Heb, viii. 6), of justification aHeT g-uilt, and sanct,ification after filth,
and glorification at last of the. whole man. In the first., there wa,s
provision against guilt., but. none for the removal of it; provision against
filth, but not for the cleansing of it; plOrnisB of happine,ss implied, but.
none. s{y great a one as tllat life. and illllLlortality in lleaven, brougllt to
lig-ht by the Gospel (:2 Tim. i. 10). \YiJr said to be brought to light
by t.he Gospel? Because it. was not only buried upon tIle fall of man
under the CUl"SBS of tIle lmv, but it was not so obvioui> to the conceptions
of man in his innocent state. Life indeed "Wa,., implied to be promised
upon hiiS standing, but. not .so glQol'iou~ an im1l10liality disclosed to be
reserved for him if he stood. As it is a, ("ovenant of better promise,s, S'O
a, co'venant of sweeter comforts; comforts more choice, and comforts
_more durable jan everlasting consolation, and a good hope are the
fruits of grare, that is, the covenant of grace (2 Thess, ii. 16), In the
'!
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whole, there is such a love disclosed, as camlOt beexpre8sed; th~
apostle, leaves it. to every man's> mind to conceive it if he oould, "What
manner of love the Fathei' hath bestowed upon m;, that we should be
t:alled the sons of God " (1 John iii. 1). It instates us in such a manner
of the hwe of God as He bears to His Son, the image of His Person;
" ,That the< world may know, that Thou hast loved them, as Thou hast
loved Me" (John xvii. 23).

~orrr aponbtnrt.

GOSPEL BQOK MISSION TO THE ARMY AND NAVY.
To the Editm' of the Gospel jJIagazine.

.~.

DEAR SIR,-The end of the year is fast approaching, bringing with it
the seasnn of Cluistmas, and we are busy just. nnw pl'epa.ring many
packages nf Y;l.rious magazines ana books for circulation amongst the·
men abroad, not forgetting the lll€n at home. Our friends know that
ours is not an effort to attempt to cheer the seamen and soldiers by
means of entertaining and light literature, but an effort to pla<;e befme
these men magazines, declaring the pure truth of God. The Lord has
many of His" jewels" in the army and navy, and these highly value
the Gospel lit.erature we are enabled t.o send them. We know that
the Gospel is " the power of God unb salvation "-that it is a blessed
word unto salvation "to everyone that believeth." It is cer~
tain, the salvation of the Church of G.()d is s.acure; and seeing that
the great Head of the Church has decreed to use us as a means for theingathering of His people, and the feeding and building up of His
deal' children, may we by graee do what. we ean while we can.
With ma.ny grateful t.hanks for your cont.inued kindness in publishing the letters in the valued GOSPEL MAGAZINE,
Yours faithfully,
R. E. BRIDER.
Campbell Road, Salisbury, November, 1904.

THE whole frame of nature solemuize·d the death of its Author;
heaven and oo..rth are mourners; the sun was clad in black; and
if the inhabitants of the ea.rth wen~ unmoved, the earth itself trembled.
under the awful load. There were few to pa.y the Jewish complime.nts
of rending t.he.ir garme.nts; but t.he rocks were not so insensible, they
rent their bowels. He had not a grave of His own, but other men's
graves opeJled to Him. Death aLd the grave might be pro-ud o,fsuch
a teilant in their territories.: but He canle not th.ere as· a subject, but
as a.n inva.der, a· conque·ror. It was then the king of terro-rs lost his
sting; and on the. third day the Prince of life triumphed over him,
spoiling death and the grave.-J. ilfcLmlrin, 1762.
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MULTUM IN PARVO.
THE Royal Commission on ~Church Discipline ·resumed its sittings in
, October, and continues weekly t,o take evidence of Ritualistic disorders.
--Our oontempora.ry, "The Christian," recently had the following
timely editorial pa,ragraph :-" With the development of Spiritualism
and its attendant follies, another very unhealthy growth has beoome
evident, and }S rapidly assuming painful propo,rtions. The feverish
desire to peer into the future is being taken a,dvantage of by quite,a
~ small army of writers, High Churchmen most of them, who dogmatize
upon the' intermediate' and ,other' states' of the soul in the unseen
world-. One journal alone had, the other da.y, no fewer than twenty-eight, advertisements of such volumes and booklets. The cha.pter headings in most ca"es are suggestive of the teachings, 'Purification,' , Progress/ 'Cleansing Fires'; and it foHows' that advocacy of 'invocation
of saints',' of prayers for the dea.d, and of Masses for the dead, is given
an important place, while ( the la,wfulness of offering the Holy Eucharist
on beha.lf of the faithful departed' is strongly insisted upon. Most of
the teachings are quite on a line with the Roman dogmatic scheme of
Purgatory, and if they do not go quite so far it is probably because it
is assumed, and rightly too, that the time is not yet· ripe for the
cla.im of an almost unlimited. sacerdotal power over Purgatory."-Mr. Pierpoint Morga,n has presented to the Italian Government the
Ascoli "cope" for which he is said to have paid £12,000, but which
turned out to be stolen property. While there can be no doubt that
Mr. Morgan has actM a hi/-!:hly honoura.ble and generous pa.rt, it seems
open to question (sa.ys the" Guardian") "Whether the Italian Gove,rnment can be wnsidered the lawful owners of a vestment belonging to an
Italian Cathedral.--Apropos of the, activity of the ltomanising party
among children, the Church As'socia,tion is' publishing a, series of leaflets
reprintoo from" Firm Footpaths for Young Feet," a booklet specially
written to meet this danger by Mr. J. H. Greene" the well-known childr~m's milSsioner.
In view of the extremely serious state of things it
is proposed to circulate the-se telling leaflets throughout the land (so far
as ft'nds permit). The rapid increase of sacerdotal teaching verbally
and by means of manuals among the young in the Church of England,
talls for a definite a,nd systematic effort, to cowlte,ract its evils !luch as
is pl'Opo,sE-d by the Church Association (14, Buckingham Street, Strand,
W.C.).--We sincerely reglet toO record the dea,th of the Rev. Dr.
Tnain Davidson, whose long and faithful ministerial laho,urs, e-~peciaIly
in London among young men, were greatly owned of God. Born ill
1833, he wa!l the son of the parish minister of Broughton Ferry, who,
however, signed the Deed of Demission at the time of the Dis,ruption in
1843, and joined the Free Church of Sootla,nd. Dr. Davidson was educated at the Unive,rsity and New College, Edinburgh. He was always'
11 firm a.nd lo,ya.l uphc.Jde-r of the, \vritte':l WO-I'd, uulike wIlJe of his
Scottish co-divines, who-, by tlleir presumptuous methods of s:Jooca!led
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" Higher;' Cl-it.lcisni., seek to destroy it.--Archdeacon Taylor, 'in: pro"
- posinD" a vote of thanks to the Chainl}aU and speakers at a recent· .
Pl'Ot~tant meeting in Liverpool, said he~trongly urged the advisability,
of holding that meeting, believing that' ,it was opportune. He waa
,ery mllch impressed with the cleavage at present existing in the
Church, as represented by the Church Association a,nd the lj}nglish
Church Union. It was impossible for the principle,si these societies. advocated to be reconciled with ea,ch other. As Evangelical Protestant,s
they stood in: defence of the Reformation, while on the other hand the
English Church Union took its stand in furtherance of the counter .
Heformation movement. As, a matteF of principle he' rejected the ex-" .
clusi,e· s,piritual power which the English Church Union desired to
vest in the Archbishops and the Bishops. The humblest, layman and
laywoman had a right, to an opinion in matters-of doctrine and discipline. There could be no doubt that the serious cleavage now existing
in the Church wa,s rending it from top to bottom. We "ere dritting
either to another Reformation or a reyclutio,n. The time for a,rgulIlellt had gone. The hour fo,r action had come. There was' such a di:;;c
establishing of the Pl'Ote&tant Hefonued religion a,s established by la,w
going on to-day that ere lo,ng there "ould be HO possibility of distinguishilJg betweell the dodrines of the Church of England and those
of the Church of Rome. He ,Yould not appeal to the Bishops or the
Government, but t,o the Parliament-the peoplp, of England-and ask,
them to rise in their might, as did the men of the seventeenth century,
and demand that right sh0111cl be done to the; Pro-tes,taJlt Reformed
religion, and resolutely a·ffirm tLat the Prote,stant, religion and the
liberties thereof they would steadfacstly muintain.--A new edition of'
the Romanis,ing hymnal, "Ancient and Modern" hasl been published,
against which we wanl: our readersl. The new compilation abounds, in the
mo-st adJvanced Romish dodrine.s., and teaches. idolatry in revolting forms'
-the worship of bread and wine, and other mate·rial things, as, well as
:\Ia.riolatry and vel1mation of "sa,ints."--The Roman Ca,tholic
" Tablet." l,mn;pa.pm· llas the. following paragraph :-" It s.eems, saxs
the Rome wITe8pondent of the' ( Daily Telegraph,' that Turkey has been
on the alert to obtbin any advantafte that. nmv be derived from the
e.xisting discord between FrancE" and the Yu tic;n. Seizing the opportunity affl'l'l:ded by the> present rupture, the Porte immedia,tely set on
foot negotiat.ions' for tt!=' establishment of an Ottoman Legation accredited to the Ho,ly Se,e. This move was ins.pired by the opiiliol1 prevailing ill Ottoma,n circles, tha,t the: pro·tectorate over Catholics in the Ea.st,
would pass. fr,om France, and the object of the Sultan wa,s to prevent
its falling into' the hands of any othe'r European powe,r, as' by the establisp-ment of a Turkish Legation the Ya tica.n would be, able to regulate
a.ny eventual disputes by direct negotiations with the Sultan's repr~
sNitative. Under the Ramp-olla regime Turkey had already tried the
. same tactics, but the idea was aba.ndoned after the receipt of a protest
from France. It. now remains to be seen what will be the attitude of
the European Powers, if, in the event of any difficulties of their Catholic
subjects in the East, the Vatica.n shouldha.ve the right to Hetile the
question without their intervention."
~.
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CROSSES" IX CHURCHES.
IN 'the pa,rish magazine of St, Julian's, Shrewsbury, for ~ovember, the',
Vica.r, the Rev. K F. Duncan, dealing with a, misleading
paragraph which had _<1ppeared in a local newspaper, says.:
-" Thel paragraph in que-s,tion app&u'ed in tIle ~otes, a.nd
Queries column, a,nd mentions crOOSffl as po&'iessioIlli of most.
of the Shrewsbury churches in the year 1552-3. The writer went on
to claim the Cross as an ' ornament' to be retained under the so"called
so-called' Ornaments Hubric,' and to assert tha,t Faculties are not noce&sary fw their E'redion. It. may be as well to state here that the Gros"
which was to be found in ~t. Julian's~ in the yea,r mentioned, was plainly
an ',Alta.r-Cross,' tabulated in the list in company "ith ~IaF-vestment,~
and Ma.ss-accessOl'ies. It WRS fitting that, "hell' these were rejected, the
, a.ccompar:ying , Altar-Cross' should go too, and so it did. The attemp~
to claim the Cross as an ' ornament' to be retained under the so-called
, Ornaments Rubric' is not a very creditable one, for a most careful and
.decisive judgment of the Privy Council has declared that a C1'O&<; is' not
an ornament in the sense of the rubric.
" The present Chancellor of Lichfield in his useful book on 'Modern
Decisions on Ritual' deals with this point. He writes (pa.ge 69)-' It. is
dear, however, as pointed out by the Privy Council, that crosses, when
not used in the senice, are not Ol'lJamellts in the technica.l sense, but
decorations, and therefore that the" Ornaments Hubric" has no bearing on the present question.'
"The contention that an ' Altar-Cross' can be re-introduced without
'a Faculty is nothing more than a, comforting, but groundless, excuse for
a line of action which disregards the rights of the parishioners, and is
only k,o likely to cause subsequent trouble and division.
" On the general subject of Fa.culties, the Bishop of Lichfield spoke'
very plainly in his recent visitation charge. He said: 'It "as important tha,t no alteration either in the fabric or in the furniture of a church
should he made without the lel!al sanction of a Faculty. Pa.rish chmches
were built fo·r the Uf'e of all the pa.rishioners, and every parishioner
had an interest, varying in degree and claim, in alterations whether
in the building or in its ·ornaments. Since the abolition of compulsory Church roltes the paril'!hioners had no opportunity of sta,ting their
views. except when application II'as rnade for a Faculty. He had. therefore, been anxious. as they knell', that. the cler'gy and churchwa.rdens'
should scrupulously regard the law in that matter.' "

GOD is a spring. This da.y and to-morrow, Jehovah unchaJIgeable.
The God of Isaac is not like lsaac that had one blE'ssing and no more;.'
He hath as much now as He had the first moment· that mercy streamed .
from' Him to His creatmes, and the same 101' as many as shall believe
In Christ to ,the. end of the world.
Nay, the more we receive from God
ill the way of faith, the more God hath for liS.
A believerls harvest
for present mercies is his seed-time for more. "Because Thou hast
been my heJ.p!'. God'& mercies, when full blown, seed again, a,nd come
up thicker: Can the creature wa·nt more tha.n this everlasting fountain
can supply7-Stephen Charnock, 1684.
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THE LATE MRS. KEY.
THE beloved wife of Commander Key wa,', called hornB on November 1st.
A hilppy rnarried life of thirty-five' years 11ad been enjoyed. She was
indeed a true help-meet. to her husband, and in many ways. a mother
to the BE'thesda. To"'n Mission' of Portsmouth, of which Le has been
superintendent for about. thir't}:-thrE'e years. She was not what migLt
be called" a.n adivE\ worker" in the sense whic!1' maT be understo-od of
lho-se who take t.lre lead in Home Missio-T1 work in our large to-wns;
her chief nut-o·f-dnOT service was condw::tirlg a HIOthers! DlE'eting in one
of the halls in the earlier days 0.[ the work, and up to the last she
orga.nized the sales of wo.rk; but, the. question and response of the
interview of the angel with Abraham might be truly applied to her:
.: W'herB is thy wife'?" and he sa.id, .: Behold, in the tent." Hms was
a home l1'issioT1 in a, chief sensE'. As; a loving 2nd deyotedmother, she'
brought LIp her two children in the fear 0'f the Lo'rd, and trained thern
to deal with the pradical side nf life.
.h a counsellor and friend to the
Mission wnrkers' she was much valued, and the active and loying sympathy she showed t,n her husbaJ1d when he. came homE' to the social
meals to J;elate his daily dningS1 was- no S!Dlall help and stay to him in
his constant work. The ,niter of thiS! "'ould express his sensE' of thE'
t,rue and .divinely-appointed mission of a. good and 10'Ying wife· to, an
active worker, who ha." tilE> cavacity to rule (he hOllSf'ho.Jd and family,
as well as by her thought and advice t,o be a support and :;tay to' those
who a·re in activB work, Mrs, Key \Va.s' a lover of Go·spel truth in its
essence, a.nd,.thB love of Christ through the power of the Holy Spirit
was her 8Jtrength and sola-ce on the foundation ()<f the, truth of Coyenant
Gra.ce,. She, was a, staunch Protestant, and had a horror of Romanism,
and held the old-fashioned Scriptural vie\\' of " Rome" being the Antiist and Scarle,t. Woman of Re,velatio·n xvii.
Mrs. Key was first co·usin of the late He", J. C. }fartin, of the Circus
Church, Portsmouth, to "'hom she acted as friend and l1luch-valued
adviser ill her early and unmarried days when he ,,·a.s chaplain to the
Bishop of Carlisle, aJld afterward8-, when he undertook and developed
his great work in the Circus Church.
She was a. wann friend for some thirty yeilrs of the Rev. James'
Ormiston. Hector of St, Mary-Ie-Port, Bristol, who, assisted by the RE'v,
A. J, Day, conducted the final services', first, in the Circus Church, and
then in the Highla-nd' Road Cemetery, Southsea,
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THE LATE MRS, KNIGHT.
ANOTHER beloved reader of the GOSPEL NL"GAZINE wal'. recently" called
up higher" in aged Mrs. Knight, of Rochester Square, Ca.mden Road,
L6nd>il. She was a- ripe shock of corn, and had Long awaited her gaTnering. A dear niece who visited her Oll! the day previous to her
"ldde:1 Iwme·g'oing, 'nilE'S to us: "Another blank in -my life I and a,
spiritual
helper
on'Friday after. take'n from me, I was with dear aunt
.
~
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noon, October 21st, when. she appeared. much a.s usual, and dwe,It
!lweetlyon the verse, ' He sha.ll covel; thee' with His, fe:itners' (Psa. xci.
4). ¥ittle did we think she was, so 800011 to be. taken home, and to be
sheltered in His eve,rlasting anus. Dear aunt had been for many
yea.rs a, warmsupportN' of the GOSPEL MAGAZINE. Speaking of it .to
me on the Friday previous to her passing aWRy, she said a niec'e·in
America. bad written to he,r, saying, 'Tbe" G.M." comes regularlY, I
think it has been sent by you for i'i:J years. It is much a.ppreeiated by
. real Chnstians.'" This, dear saint, who was in her 92nd yenr 'when
she entered into he,r Redoonwr's· blessed presenee, was. accustomed for
,many years to send this Magazine also to, friends in ~e"Y Ze.aland,
Tennessee" Kansas, and other distn.nt parts, who will read- .these
memorial line·s with sorrowing hearts. She was in the habit of-entering
in a, book passages of Scriptul'eiwhich impre"sed her: ,,-ith personal medi~
tations,the.reo,n. Among the.se, her niece states, the followcing occur:
"A word from God comes with po,,-er, because the Holy Spirit's unction
is poured forth." "For I, saith th~ Lord, will be unto her a -wall of
fire round about, and will be the glory in the midst. of her." The
subjoined verse of a. hymn found in De·nham's Selection was particu:C .
Iarly comforting to her"Well. tbe delightful day will come
When He-ne-Ir Lord- will bring me home,
And I shaH see His f"ce ;
There, wlth my Savionr, Brother,. Friend,
A blest eternity I'll spend,
Triumphant in His grace."

Not long since she kindly sent us for pubJication some ."e-marks on
"Unanswered Praye,r," by the late R.ev. iYilIiam Parks,. -hich, we
They, however, appear in the pre-sent
regre,t were cr{)wded out.
number.
Thus, one by one, the LOld is removing from an unbelieving world
the members, of His· "little flook "-saving them from the e,vil to come.
" Of whom the world was not worthy."
~_
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AN EXTRACT.
As the child is pass,ive in generation, so is the child of God in re-generation. The one contributes nothing to its o·wn generation; neithe,r
does tho o.ther contribute anything, by way of efficiency, t{) its own re-generation: for though a man ma.y lay himself down at the pool, yet
he hath no hand in moving of the water, no power in performing the
cure. One is born the child of a king, another the child of a begga-r;
the child has no hand at all in this difference. God leaves some in
their depraved state; others he brings into a state of grace, or re-generacy. If thou be thus' honoured, no thank" to thee; £'01' "who
maketh thee to :liffer from another 1 And what hast thou, that -thou
didst not receive 1" (1 Cor. iv. 7).-" F-ourfol-dJ State" by REV. THmrA~
"BOSTON.
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THE joint annual meetings of the" All Nahons.' Missiona,ry Union"
and the" Mission to Lepers" were held at· Exeter Ran on Saturday,
November 5th. Lord Kinna,ird pre~ided. over the, afternoon gathering.
~J.d"r. Johru Jackson, F.R.G.S., the Organizing Secreta,ry of the Missi?n
l' .to Lepers, stated. that the Mission had 7,700 poor sufferers unde<l' It~
, 'care, in 72 stations, and under the superintendence of mi&sionaries of
24 societies. Of the' total inmat,es, 3,000 were. Christians. There were
500 untainted children of leper parents in homesl specially set apart.
Sixtoon new institutions had boon added during the last two years, and
a.n increase of income of £3,000 per annum was necessary for the
prop.er continuance of the work. Miss Annie E. Kemp, of Ludhiana,
spoke of the work at the asylum there, one of the" Victoria Memorial
As>ylul11s" built with the Million FaJ,thing Fund of the A.N.M.U. At
night Mr. R C. MorgaIIJ was in the chair. Mr. W. Roger Jones, Secretaryof the A.N.M.U., presented an abstract of the report for the last
eightoon montlls. The income reached £5,126, of which some £1,200
had been contributed to the Mi&sion to Lepers. Pas8ages and outfitl'l
were provided for thirteen workers returning to their fields, or taking
up work fo,r the first time. A small Medical Mission ha,cl been opened
at Bidar, Haiderabad. Reference was made to numerous efforts, co,nnected with many societies, aided by tlle Union. The present needs
were a further £150 per annum for leper -work, and £500 to the
general fund. The Rev. C. T. Gollyer, of Korea, said that last year
there were ahout 12,000 Christians in that land; now, in spite of war,
persecution, and the withdrawal of miss,ionaTies, that numbe,r had
doubled, or probably almost trebled. Tile! Rev. Herbert HaHiwell,
-g,oing to India, as a Christian Endeavnur missio,na,ry, re,presenting
British Ende,avnurers, testified to the value of the A.N,M.U. from
eleven yeaTS>' experience as> a member. He stated the interooting fact
that he carries with him a lettel' of introduction from the Bishop of
Durham to all the C.M.S. stations in India" asking for the entrance of
Christian Endeavour into their work. There are at present 800
~ocieties, of thereabouts, with 12,000 memoers. Mr. Jackson exhibited
, a numbel' of lantern views, depicting work among the lepers, and Mr.
, Jones sh(,wed others indicating the kind of work helped hy the Union.

Anything conoeming the gracious a,uthor of "PiIO'rim'l'l ProO'res&" is
interesting. The Rev. W. Charter Piggott, of Gr~'ille Plac; Chapel,
Kilburn, has> accepted the eaU to succe€d Dr. John Brown, as minis,ter
of the historic Bunyan Meeting House at Bedford, one, of the few Non, confol'm-ist pla,oes of wo,rship that date back to the ea,rlier days of the
COlllmODweillth. John Bunpn joined the churc)l in 1653, a11(;1 after his
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twelve years.' ilIlIprisonment became pa.stor in 1672. Ther first building· .
ing was a barn, but in 1707 a. new structure was erected. This was
modernis'ed in 1770, and an oaken pulpit erected as· fhE> gift of thE>
,.philanthropist, John Howtud, to thE> congregation.
In 1849 the
. presE>nt church was built, the bronze dooi-s, with reliE>f panE>ls from thE>
re Pilgrim'sProgroos," being thE> gift of the Duke of Bedford.

A !'ltatue of Milton was unveiled last month at St. Giles's, Cripple-gate.
where the p()et was buried,. The site of the statue is close to the
church porch, and wasr purchased fron1l the Corporation b: the Cripplegate FOllndation on condition that it should remain for e,er an open
space. '1'he statue, which is the gift of Mr. Deput~· J. J. Baddeley,
chairman of the governors of the Cripplegaw Foundation, is the "ork
of-Mr. Ho,race Montford, whose authority for the portrait is a bust
sculptured by Pi.eol'ce about 1654, now in the possession of Christ's
Colle-ge, Cambridge. The statue was unwiled by Lady Alice Egerton,
a descendant of the Em'l of Bridgewater, before "hom the }lasque of
, "Comus" was, first presented.

For some time past (says the "Record') tilE, authorities of theChurch Missiona.ry Socie-ty ha.ve been calling a.ttention to a deficit of
a very serious; nature--the de-ficit in the supply of missionary candi·
dates. This iSI heing brought before the Committee in a very decisive
way just at present by the survey of the society's circums.taJ1CeSr which
it is the regular business of its Estimates Committee to make. It
seems that the present condition of tIle forcoo in th8 field is as fol·
lows,: The total number of missionarioo on the roll at the present date
is 980. This is a net decrease of one on the nWllber at the same time
last year. This' includoo an increase of 4 women and a decrease of
5 men. Of this total 550 are men and 430 women; 87 are honorary,
28 are partly so, and 461 a.re in whole 01' in part maintained, so far
as stipend is conce·rned by the contributions of associations or other
nrganizations (including 44 by the- Colonial associat.ions); and HO are
maintained in whole or in part by individual donors. It will be seen
that, a,t this rate, if it be continued, the number o·f the s·ociety's women
missio-naries would in fourteen years, axceed the number of its male.
agents. But the development of women's work is' a thing to be very
thankful for, and no one wilL venture to say that it should be discouraged. The way to redress the balance is· tD, obtain more men.

In this co-nnection (continuoo the" R.ecord") we cannot but regret to
find that the po-sition of the C.E.Z.M.S. is, one of SOITle anxiety. Of its
admirable "ork it is needles,~ t,o speak; yet, widely as the value of that
work is known, the financial outlO'ok fOT the year is serious. An.expenditure from the General Fund of £42,500 was sanctioned fo·r the cur·
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i'ent year, and there is no likelihood that tl:te actual outla.y will fa~l
short of £43,152, as it ha,' been found neces·sary to increase the estImates by £652. The year begun "'ith an ache.nie balance of £1,775,.
which r<1is~ the sOciety's liabilitie<s lo' £44,927. Up to the end of.
September the a.ctua.l receipts. have been £9,758-less by abo~lt £550
than the income during the cOl'l'esponding'perio,d of 1903, and less
by £1,800 than tile average of the first six months of the pas~ ~hroo
yea.rs, the decrease falling mainly under the h~ad of ~sSoClatlOns.
If during the remaining six months the contributions received do not
exceed those of the latter half of the financial year 1903-4, the total
availa.ble income, including £1,500 appropriated towal'd the General
Fund from anticipated legacies, will only amount to £41,500. Th~s
a.n increase of nearly £3,500 in the income for the current year IS
needed if a deficit on Mal'ch 31st next is to be avoided. The situa.tioD
could sp€'edily be relieved by a general increase in the scale of s'ubscriptions, and the committee look with hope for he,lp in t.his way as
well as f()\' the support of new friends!.
The eighteenth ordinary general meeting of the Egypt Explorati'Oll
Fund was held last month ill the rooms of the Royal Society, Burlington House, when tile president, Sir Johll Evans, took the chair.
Aftel' some formal business the Treasurer read his report, expres1&ing
regret that it was the most unfa.vourable he had had to deal with. In
regal'd to the Exploration Fund the total expenditure was £3,084,
whereils the receipts ,vere £1,806. As to the an;hreological s.urvey
£553 was spent as against £422 received; while on the Grreco-Roman
bra.neh £1,325 was spen,t 'and £931 received. There was', therefore, a
serious deficit. In the case of the fund proper this arose from. the
necessity of sending out two expeditions. and from the faHing off of
receipts from America. The second expedition was necessary because
the right of priority to excavate outside the temple of Queen Hatshepu
would have otherwise had to be abandoned, and then they would not
through Dr. Kaville have found the remains 0'£ a, tem.ple built prior
to that of Queen Hatshepu. The diminution of receipts from America,
was serious, and was due to the fact that the America·ns were now
undertaking independent excavations. As to the Grreco-Rolllan branch.
it had been intended to send out· an expedition every other year, 'but the
success of the discoveries at Behnes'a put many other searehers in the
field, and an annual expedition became necessary.
Last year Dr.
Grenfell and Dr. HUllt, am.ong most· importa.nt.papyri, unearthed the new
Logia and the epitome 'Of Livy, and next· year's work, for which
enough money was available, would, it was hoped, produce oometlllng
of equal importance. It was pointed out that. the ordina.ry subscription of a guinea-, after pa.yment of the expenses. of the publicati'Ons
and the office dues, only le·ft about. t·hree' shillings for the purposle,~
of exca.va.tion, and an urgent appeal was therefore made to aH subscribers to d'Ouble their subscription at least for the current, year, or to
make a subs,tantial donation, else the small capital of the fund would
have to be drawn on. 'The accounts were adopted without d'iscussion.
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AGED PILGRIMS' FRIEND SOCIETY.
By THE RECRETARY OF THE SOCIETY.
As Christmas approaches, the Committee a·re hopefully expecting the
renewed liberality of -all who love the Lord's aged poor, and desire
t.heir tempora.l welfare. The pensions are paid to the 1,70.0 recipients
with undeviating regularity through the Committee, Lady Visitors, and
other Christian friends, and upwards of £43 daily an" now required to
meet all da.ims. The past seawn has be.en an especially trying oue to .
the Board, and in simple dependence upon their faithful, Covenant"
keeping God, they are looking for that increased help so urgently
needed. The Society's work is more extensive than e,er, and the
penID.ons haNe reaehed the highest total yet recorded.
'Ihe definite Scriptural basis of the Institution, and the steadfast
adherence of the Committee thereto, gi,e it an additional claim upon all
who value vital and distincti,e truth, and to "hom it so strongly
appeals,. It ninety"seven years? history, its growing pension list, and
the help God has made it to His aged people, constitute a plea which
must be pow€';l:ful in: all gI1ace-taught heal,ts>.
Benevolent Funds, for the help of the sick and infu'm in the Society's
four Homes, a-re found to be indispensable Palts of the work. At this
season of the year their r6lources are severely taxed, and the Lady
Visitors are much perplexed a·s; to how to meet, pre&sing needs out of
small. funds. The gratitude evinced by many inma.te-s often cheers
th-ose who minister to their needs.
" The Saints' Rest" is the title of a well-known Christian classic, and
is an entry in the Visitors' Book of the Horns-ey Rise Asylum by a friend
who had inspected the building. What a delicious sense of peace and
security fills the minds of the old folk, free from all care for rent, and
with coals and medical attendance assured. A country friend says, "In
asking for help for your Society, I alwa.ys emphasize that it supports'
those of God's family who cannot help themselves. I am sure that anyone visiting the Homes would require no other witness."
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